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CLEAN 
STREET 

TAX IS 
ASKED

Z
MEET AT LUNCH.

Judge Peters manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce, proposes 
that public forums .hereafter be 
'held at a noon luncheon, and 
the idea was indorsed by those 
present at the meeting last night. 
It was pointed out that meetings 
of this kind, with about 20 min
utes for satisfying the appetite 
and 40 minutes for discussion, 
have proven very successful in 
other cities, and it is believed 
they will here.

Arrangements to this end will 
be ♦ perfected before the next 
meeting.

+
SWISS MAIDS TO DANCE FOR MEMBERS OF LEAGUE CONFERENCE

y i t i i i l ............» *•¥> £ ' .̂ V'v̂ s .

HERMAN STEVENS. NOT 
LEONARD WATTS, MAN 

SHOT AT BRECKENRIDGE

Discussion at .the open forum  o f 
the Chamber o f  Commerce W ednes
day night revealed that those present 
were unanimous in the belief that 
the payed area o f  Ranger should be 
kept clean and the other streets in 
good repair. It further revealed that 
citizens believed that this work is the 
province o f the city and that it should 
be financed through taxation, and not 
through voluntary contributions. The 
final act o f  the forum  was passage o f 
a motion that:

R  is the sense o f  this body 
that an amount necessary to 
clean and repair the streets fo r  
1921 be provided fo r  in the city 
budget and that it recommends 
that a committee be appoiqfpd 
by .the Chamber o f  Cymmerotr to 
con fer with the city commission
ers and inform them that this 
fund should be provided ' either 
by a raise in the tax rate or the 
imposition o f  an occupation 
tax.”
Under the constitution o f  the 

chamber, the powers o f the forum  are 
limited to recommendations, but in 
view o f the ^need fo r  prompt action 
on the motion, President H. S. Cole, 
with the consent o f seven directors 
present, appointed a committee com 
posed o f Robert A. Moore and M. H.
Smith to carry out the recom menda
tion. A t the request o f the two com 
mitteemen, Mr. Cole was added as a 
third member o f the committee.

Speaks fo r  Red Cross.
Father Charles J. M cCarthy o f Dal

las, who is in Ranger assisting local 
Red Cross workers in the roll call, 
appeared before the assemblage and 
spoke o f  the work the Red Cross did 
in France and is now doing at home, 
and many o f  those present contrib
uted to the fund.

The action o f the forum  came after 
a general discussion, which ranged 
from  a review o f previous efforts at 
street cleaning to the final conclusion 
as expressed in the motion. Will H.
M oore, Robert Moore, Mr. Hamilton 
o f  the Ranger Transfer and Storage 
com pany an<U Bud Poison declared 
that the work could not be properly 
and consistently carried out by the 
use o f  vagrants nor supported by 
voluntary contributions, as the mer
chants.feit it was the city 's duty to 
clean the streets. H. S. Cole summed 
up this argument by saying that the 
city governm ent was a service agency 
and should provide fo r  cleaning as 
well as fo r  fire and police.

There being no controversy on tins 
view, the forum  proceeded io  a dis
cussion o f  ways and means whereby 
the ’money could be raised. The mat
ter o f  raising the tax rate was first 
taken up.

$2 Tax Rate Hardship.
M. H. Smith pointed out, in oppos

ing the view that the tax rare should 
be raised, that it would work a Hard
ship on the large oil companies which 
pay the bulk o f the taxes, and the 
owners o f  unimproved property in 
the outlying districts who would re
ceive only an indirect return from  the 
w ork; that the city had already fixed 
the rate and many had paid their 
taxes.

Discussion on the feasibility o f re
adjusting the tax values so that the 
downtown district would pay enough 
to give a street cleaning budget with
out cost to other sections brought out 
the belief that this procedure would 
be long drawn out and cumbersome,, 
and could not be done without strife.

R ingold’s Plan.
Then E. A. Ringold, secretary o f 

the school board, arose to make the 
suggestion that met with favor as the 
most logical solution o f the problem..
His idea was that an occupation tax 
should be levied on all business firms 
in the city, ranging from  $10 from  
the hamburger stands and other small 
businesses, to $100 or so fo r  the larger 
ones. This, he said, would net about 
$10,000 and when added f > the mon
ey diverted from  the licenses for  
transfer men, service car drivers, and I 6:30 o’clock Friday evening, 
the like, would give between $15,000 
and $20,000 fo r  work on the streets.
Since it is estimated that $8,000 will 
clean the streets fo r  the year, this 
would leave about $10,000 fo r  im
provem ent work on the unpaved thor
oughfares.

A  group of Swiss maidens practicing fo r  the pogeant they will give for the members of the league of nations
conference.

The sedate members o f the 
league of nations conference will 
be entertained by a pageant and 
interpretive dance given by

pretty Swiss maidens. On the 
shores of beautiful Lake Leman, 
with Geneva pala- js in the back
ground, the maidens will portray

the aims o f the league. Each 
phase o f the dance will portray 
one aim, as Friendship, Progress, 
Justice, and the like.

B usiness  
Girls Meet 

on Nov. 26
Proposed Club W ill H a v e  

Rooms and Social 
Features.

A  general get-together meeting o f 
all the business girls o f the city is 
planned fo r  Nov. 26 fo r  the purpose 
o f  organizing a business w om en's club 
fo r  Ranger. * This date was set when 
a working delegation o f business w o
men held a meeting. In the mean
time this delegation by visit or letter 
will get in touch with all other busi
ness women in the city  and invite 
them to the meeting. A t that time 
is is hoped that plans can be consid
ered and support secured and at a 
later meeting officers elected and a 
club room obtained.

Many women over the city have 
becom e interested in the plan and it 
is believed that its success is assured. 
This is so because so many girls over 
the city are away from  home and 
have no means o f social intercourse. 
Such a club, it' is thought, will over
com e this condition.

Bootlegger Sells
From Home to Home 

Just Like Milkman
The bootlegger who has a regular 

route, taking away empty bottles 
and leaving full ones, as does the 
milkman, can’t be very far away, 
if a news dispatch with a Dallas 
date line is true. The news story, 
clipped from a Fort Worth paper, 
reads:

DALLAS, Nov. 17.— Bootleggers 
are making a house-to-house can- 
vass in Dallas now. They peddle 
their wares like fruits or vegetables.

Last night a “ white mule” vender 
rang the bell of a prominent busi
ness man and asked him if lie drank 
whisky.
“ Sure.” said the business man, “ come 

right in.”
The bootlegger entered and exhibited 

a quart of “ white lightning” which he 
guaranteed to be 110 proof and for only 

! $20. The business man said he drank 
I only red liquor and the peddler turned, 
! trotted to his automobile aud continued 
J down the street, ringing the doorbells and 

offering his product.

GUILTY 
PLEA IN 

CHECK 
THEFT

A rthur Himes Says H e T ook  
$ 1 0 ,7 4 0  Check Because He  

W an ted  “ Easy M oney.”

Special to The Times.
FORT WORTH, Nov. 18.—Ar

thur Hines, Ranger man, has 
pleaded guilty befopj Federal Judge 
Wilson of stealing a check for 
$10,740 from a mail box in Ranger, 
The check was signed by the Sin
clair Oil company and made payable 
io a drilling contractor. Hines said 
]< > wanted to make some easy money 
and he watqhed the contractor open 
his postoffice box. With the com
bination in his possession, he later 
opened the box and removed the 
check. J. W . Casey pleaded guilty 
to aiding in the steal. Afterwards 
he told the court that h,a only came 
to Fort W orth with the man wno 
wad to cash the check.

Lewis Doerr, the third man impli
cated, will stand trial. Doerr is 
said to have attempted to cash the 
cheek in Fort Worth at the request 
of Hines, who admitted the fact.

When the check was presented at 
the bank it was accepted on deposit, 
but the bank would not cash it. A 
notice from the oil company led to 
the arrest of, the men.

Sentence has not been assessed 
against Hines and Casey,

Hijackers 
eTake What
They Wantf

G et $78 , Gun and W a tch  From  
Grocerymam m  W est  

Ranger.

“ W e will take what we w ant!” 
This startling reply was made to an 
inquiry o f J. C. Thornton’s last night 
when two men entered his store at 
515 Pine street and he asked then- 
wants. And they did. They took 
$76, an automatic pistol and a gold 
watch. Mr. Thornton made no pro
test.

According to the storekeeper, he 
was in the rear o f his store last night 
at 9 o ’clock cooking his supper when 
the men walked in, one o f them being 
masked. He asked what he could do 
for  them and was told that they would 
take what they wanted. While one 
o f the hijackers held him at the point 
o f his gun, his companion rifled the 
cash drawer, went into a rear room 
and took the automatic pistol from  
his trunk, then snatched his watch.

In a description given the police 
one o f the men is described as weigh
ing 180 pounds, with red, stubby' 
beard, and has a slight limp in his 
le ft leg. No description was given 
o f the other man.

This is the first authentic report o f 
hijacking operations in .Ranger in 
several weeks.

. Special to The Times.
P.RECKEXKIDGE, Texas, Nov. 

18.—The man who was killed late 
Tuesday night by Deputy Sheriff 

Hughes here aud thought to he 
Leonard Watts, is Herman Stevens 
of Catalin, 111., it has been learned 
here, following advices from rela
tives in the Illinois city. H. B. 
Johnson, alleged owner of the road
house at which Hughes met Stevens 
and Lockhart, the other bootlegger 
killed by the deputy, is being 
sought for the grand jury, called in 
special session here to investigate 
the affair. Johnson, accord:ng to 
officials, has left the field.

Gets Tw o M en and $ 2 8 5 ,0 0 0  I 
Taken From Chicago 1 

Bank.

International News Service.
CHICAGO. Nov. IS.—All loot secured 

in the $265,000 hold-up and robbery of 
the Hyde Park National Bank, was re
covered by the police today. Two men, 
who are believed to have staged the hold
up are under arrest.

Fritz Morris, making his first arrest 
since he became a member of the force, 
captured Edward Hoyle and James 
Brannon and recovered $8,687 in liberty 
bonds and coupons. Edward Royle had 
$250.(MiO in checks, which . were also re
covered.

Texas Folks Had 
$137,000 on Hand; 

Burglars Called
International News Service.

MEMPHIS, Tcnn., Nov. IS.—Thieves 
ransacked the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Richards on Thirty-fifth street last 
night and got away with personal securi
ties valued at $137,000. They took 
clothing, jewelry and some cash. 
Richards came here from Texas 
three weeks ago.

The
some

THREE IRISHMEN DIE 
DURING REPRISALS FOR 

POLICEMAN’S DEATH
International News Service. 

CORK, Nov. 18.— Three civilians 
were killed here today in reprisal for  
the death o f  the late Police Sergeant

CISCO C. C. SECRETARY 
EXPLAINS ROAD PLAN

Sam W. Folks, secretary of the Cis
co Chamber of Commerce, came over to 
Ranger Wednesday afternoon and con
ferred with the good roads committee 
of the Chamber of Commerce regarding 
the routing of the Eastland county road 
to Breckenridge. He explained that the 
road, would be only three-fourths of a 
mile longer than the compromise road 
originally proposed, and would serve a 
district, which otherwise would be ab
solutely mudbound.

Ranger will not be damaged by that 
short distance, it was shown and in fact 
will be benefit,ted by obtaining access 
to a district with which there arc now 
no lines of communication.

HARDING’S MEXICAN 
VISIT NOW DEPENDS ON 

‘PERMIT’ FROM WILSON
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 18.— The pro-1 

. posed visit of Presid/uit-elect Harding 
j probably hinges on the action of Presi-, 
j dent Wilson, it was intimated upon the 
j arrival of the former’s party in the city ,

HOUSING COMMITTEE OF
SENATE AT ST. LOUIS

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 18.— The senate 
committee who is touring the country 
investigating Housing conditions, and 
reconstruction problems, are today 
preparing to g o , into the local situa
tion.

Under Police Grill 
Men Admit Throwing 

Actresses From Car
International News Service 

CHICAGO, Nov. 18.— Detectives re
doubled their efforts this morning in an 
effort to apprehend the fourth man in 
connection with the “ death ride*’ that 
was revealed Sunday morning, when the 
bodies of Marie Graney and Lillian 
Thompson were found in Grant Park.

Three-male members of the party have 
been arrested. One man. known as .Mc
Carty, is believed to be a cook and works 
on a lake boat between Chicago and Du
luth. < The three men have broken down, 
it is reported, and admitted that they 
attacked the girls and threw them out 
,of the automobile, while running through 
Grant Park. Previously, they had de
clared that the girls left the car ou their 
own volition.

TWO CHILDREN KILLED 
WHEN FARMER’S HOME IS 

WRECKED BY DYNAMITE
International News Service 

ROCKDALE, Maryland, Nov. 18.
— The home of J. J. Bolton, a young 
farmer, was blown up with dynamite 
early tills morning and his two small 
children killed. B c ji  he and his 
wife are seriously injured. All were 
asleep at the time of the explosion 
and Mrs. Bolton ran one-half mile in 
her night clothes to her neighbors, 
Sheriff Nicholsons is investigating the 
immediately following the explosion, 
affair and states that, in his opin
ion, the dynamiting is iSio result of 
a political feud.

D r il le r  Was 
an‘innocent 

Bystander’
Both M en Shot in Leg W h en  

Tw o o f Bandit Trio 
Open Fire.

Spcmal to the Times.'
BRECKENRIDGE, Nov. 18. 

An alleged hi-jacker, E. H. 
Simms, is in the hospital here, 
shot through the left leg by 
armed robbers, said to be mem
bers of his own gang, who mis
took him for some one else. Ed 
G. Burke, a driller, who was 
being robbed at the time of the 
shooting, also has a bullet 
wound in the left leg. Simms’ 
wound is so- serious that it is 
expected that his leg will have 
to be amputated.

The shooting occurred last night at 
1 o ’clock three miles northwest of 
Breckenridge on .the 'Crystal Falls 
road. A ccording to Burke’s story, 
three men dashed up in an autom o
bile and forced ,him to put up his 
hands. They were all masked. Dur
ing the proceedings, fo r  some reason 
one o f  the robbers disappeared in the 
darkness. A  short time later Simms 
appeared without a mask and the 
two robbers at the well opened fire 
upon him. During the shooting both 
the injured men received their 
wounds. The two masked men ran 
away into the night, leaving the car 
in which they arrived. Officers be
lieve the car was stolen.

A  short time before Burke was held 
up eight casing crew men were rob
bed by three men riding in an auto
mobile. This robbery occurred about 
two miles from  the place where the 
shooting occurred.

Simms Denies Charge.
Simms, who is 20 years old, denies 

any knowledge o f the hi-jackers, and 
asserts that he is the victim o f  cir
cumstances. Officers, however, think 
he is one o f  the three men who first 
forced Burke to put up his hands. 
They also are o f the opinion that the 
same gang robbed the casing crew.

The car in which the hi-jackers 
were riding is being held by officers, 
pending identification. I f  it is not 
claimed it will probably be confiscat
ed. There is a bullet hole in the side 
o f the car, but it cannot be ascer
tained whether or not it was made 
during last night’s affair.

Officers are searching fo r  two sus
pects.

CONSTANTINE SAYS
HE’S FRIEND OF ALLIES
International News Service.

LUCERNE. N ov. 4 IS.— Former King 
Constantine of Greece made overtures 
to allies in an interview today. He de
nies that he ever intended to throw 
his country into the world war on the 
side of the Central Powers. He expects 
to return to the throne by the first of 
the year.

“ I never had an opportunity to ex
plain my position dining the three years 
of the controversy,” r.aid King Constan
tine.

“ For more than threee years I have 
been cut off from you.”

$800,000 IN 
LIBERTY BONDS 

RECOVERED
Two M en A re  Under A rrest  

Follow ing Omah'a M ail 
Robbery.

International News Service. 
OMAHA. Neb.. Nov. 18.— One 

•..million dollars’ worth of the loot 
seemed from the Chicago, Burling-, 
ton & Omaha mail robbery was re
covered today by police officials at 
Council Bluffs. They are dragging 
the lake in that vicinity, under the 
impression that the bandits, being 
unable to dispose of their loot, threw 
the mail bags into the lake.

Four of the five men believed to 
have been implicated in the holdup 
are under arrest. All are railroad
employes and have confessed to pvrt 
of the plot.

OMAHA, Nov. 18.— Postal inspec
tors, police and detectives are jo in tly  
working on the recent holdup and 
robbery o f the Chicago, Burlington 
& Omaha mail train. They estimate 
that the loot secured will range be>- 
tween $2,000,000 and $3,000,000 and 
they are bending every effort towards 
its recovery.

Two men are under arrest and are 
reported to have confessed but to 
have refused to divulge the hiding 
place o f  the money. Two mail sacks
containing $800,000 governm ent 
bonds were found in the possession 
o f  the second man captured. His. 
story confirms that o f Earl Phillips, 
the first man arrested.

Police believe that five men par
ticipated in the holdup, one at the 
door, two in the car and two fo llow 
ing in an automobile. The second 
man to be captured is reported to 
have admitted that he broke the seal 
cn the car.

By Associated Press
ATHENS, Greece, Nov. IS.— The. re

turn to the throne ox former King Con
stantine of Greece is demanded by' the 
outcome of the recent elections, in the 
opinion of the new premier, George 
RhalliS, who yesterday succeeded Veni- 
zelos.

Mexican’s Widow 
Wins $10,000 Suit 
From Hamon Road

Special to The Times.
EASTLAND. Nov. IS.— Last night 

a jury rendered a verdict for ten thou
sand dollars in favor of Lulina Men
doza, a Mexican, against the Wichita 
Falls, Ranger & Fort Worth railway 
company for personal Injuries to Senora 
Mendoza’s husband on May 6, at Ran
ger. Mendoza had married the plain
tiff on May 1 and was employed at the 
time as a section hand on the Hamon-Kell 
road and while he was walking up the 
track going toward Bis home he was 
jammed between two freight cars where 
he crossed the switch track.

Mendoza died soon after the injury.and 
his wife sued the railroad for damages, 
alleging that his death was the result of 
the negligence of the defendant. At
torneys for the railroad have given no
tice of appeal.

The grand jury returned seven bills and 
recessed till Deo. 7. Among those in
dicted is B. F. Harrison, charged with 
padding the payrolls of the Hamon-Kell 
railroad. Harrison is in fail.

Miles Trial Delayed.
Johnnie Miles, charged with the mur

der of Jack Campbell failed to go to trial 
this morning. His attorneys appeared 
and made showing that Miles is sick with 
pneumonia in a hospital at Breckenridge. 
His case was continued till Jan. 31.

M O R E -  
D AYS FOR. 
X M A S  

CH OPPING

THIS IS NOTICE TO OUR HOBO 
READERS TO DO THEIR HOPPING 

“ON,”  NOT “OFF’ AFTER MONDAY

O’Donshue. The police officer was i todaVi Members of me Harding party! 
shot on the street about 6 o ’clock j intimated that the president-elect did not; 
yesterday evening. A small crowd free to meet witIl Obregon at Vera
participated in the affair and revol
vers were used.

ATTENTION, ELKS!

For the purpose of making a 
fraternal visit to the Eastland 
club, local Elks will meet at the

Cruz relative to a report of Mexican af
fairs unless the matter meets with Pres
ident Wilson's approval.

There was no intimation that the sub
ject had been broached to president W il
son. but it is understood that friends of 
the Mexican government have intimat
ed to the president that it would be 
very “ gracious” of him to permit a meet-

♦ club house on West Main street at I j between President-elect Harding and
Au

tomobile transportation will be 
available for all members who may 
join the party, it is announced by 
Secretary K. E. Jones of the lo
cal lodge,.

 ̂ General Obregon.

FORT WORTH, Nov. 18.— The annual 
convention of the Commercial Executive 
association opened here today. Publics 
ity men from j several states and secre
taries from 100 Texas towns are attend
ing.

M A K E  U P  Y O U R  G IS T  
A M Y  \A)AY Y O U  L IK E :,
b u t  q e y - 
B u s y  O N  /

The word will seep through 
the rank's c f  those who “ swing 
under,”  ride the blinds, or other
wise save their earned or un
earned increment* when moving 
from  place to place that it is 
safe enough to tide through Ran
ger, but on pain o f thd rock pile 
do not hop off. This is the in
structions Chief o f Police Coop
er will give his f-orce next Mon
day when the street force  be
comes effective. Chief Cooper 
said this m orning' that if men 
were riding freight trains 
through the town or1 were here 
and showed a disposition to ride 
a box car out o f the city, the^ 
would not be molested, but if 
they rode in his men would be 
instructed to arrest them and en
ter a charge o f  vagrancy.
All Comforts and Conveniences.

The street fo rce  fo r  those un
able to pay fines will become a 
reality next Monday. A  man 
has been secured to work the 
men and preparations are behig

made in the matter o f  tools. 
Conveyance will also be provided 
to carry the gang back and forth  
to work. And that no time be 
lost the chief is arranging to 
have their lunches served to 
them wherever they happen to 
be at the noon hour.

All the work that will be done 
will be under the direction o f 
M. R. Newnham, street commis
sioner. He will issue an order 
each, morning what the prisoners 
are to do during the day.

Expects Exodus.
Chief Cooper is o f the opinion 

that once the plan is in effect 
many men known to be undesir
able will leave the city rather 
than to be placed on the street. 
Others, he thinks, will give Ran
ger a wide berth except when 
passing through the city.

A  man has been secured to 
guard the workers who is said to 
have had long experience in this 
class o f  work and knows how to 
get results.

KRAMER ASKS LIST 
OF FIRMS NOT MAKING 

DRINKING PERFUME
NEW YORK, Nov. 18.— Federal Pro

hibition Commissioner Kramer informed 
perfumery manufacturers who mot at a 
luncheon here today, that the internation
al reveiue officers at Washington were 
not disposed to interfere with legitimate 
business in the enforcement of probfc 
bition laws.

He suggested' the preparation of lists 
of reputable and doubtful manufacturers 
and that they be furbished the depart
ment. In this way, he maintainet utmost
cooperation would be assured.

LATE LORD M AYOR’ S W IFE
AND SISTER SAIL FOR U. S.

LONDON, Nov. 18.— Mrs. Terence 
MacSwiney, widow o f the late Lord 
M ayor o f Cork, will be accompanied 
to the United States by Mary Mac
Swiney, wrho obtained the passports 
today. They will leave Cork imme
diately and embark at Queenstortn 
Nov. 24.

Mrs. M acSwiney’s health is said 
to be improved, although she suffers 
from  periods o f  depression.

COLORADO COURT DISPENSES
QUICK AND “STRICT ” JUSTICE

PUEBLO, Col., Nov. 18.— Strict jus
tice was meted out nere yesterday af
ternoon to a negro named Knox, within 
a fewr hours of his arrest. He is on 
his way to the penitentiary under sen
tence of from twenty-seven to forty-eight 
years ou charges of having assaulted thret 
married Women,



PA G E  TW O A '

Hundreds Will Build Homes Heife
Next Spring, Civic Leader Thinks

Hundreds of residents have, within j ̂ 24.25. A pretty . frock with accordion
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d ® '! ’ PHOTOGR APH TAKEN OF THE NEW FRENCH CABINET
i of it was taken up by 
j the election.

Taltcs Animated Part.

plaited skirt, overMofise with inserts of i 
Roman stripe ribbqtr, that you had con-j 
sidcred at $02.50, may .now be bought for j 
$31.25. Silk and velvet dresses are as , 
reasonably priced.

SOCIETY

the past three months, made iip their 
minds that Ranger is going to be their 
permanent homes,” was a declaration 
made this morning by a civic leader.
Before that time, he said, back in the 
minds of many was the thought that after 
«  while Ranger would ‘ ‘go ,back,”  and 
they would return home. Now they 
know that Ranger is not “ going back” 
and they are making their plans to build 
homes here and become a part of the 
growing city.

Much of this spirit, the speaker as
serted, had been crystallized through the 
actions of large corporations in making 
preparations to spend thousands of dol
lars in construction work. Another 
factor that fostered the feeling was
that the idea had passed that the oil
field was a bubble that would burst 
presently, leaving a dead city in its 
wake.

All Desire Homes.
This citizen is certain that in the 

minds of everybody is the thought thatj !~ ✓
oil will, for ft long time to come, be j Mrs. H. M- .Bred of Hodges Oak
the factor that will bring increasing | Park entertained /Friday afternoon with 
prosperity. i a card party in. honor of Mrs.. Frank

In carrying along this thought, he j Golden, a recent bride. The decorations
stated that in the hearts of all men and ! were vases of \ red carnations, and a
women was a desire to own their own 
home, whether it be a shack or a man
sion, and once they were sure that

GIlilAS-STARR.
R. E. Gillis and Miss Frances Start 

were married' last night at the home 
of Mrs. Godbyj, 205 South Marston 
street. The ceifemony was performed by 
Justice of the Peace Roger Fenlaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Gillis will make their 
home in Ranger. ,

MRS. GOLDEN HONORED.

m m m m m m  m m xm .

i ir s t  photograph  taken the new cabinet formed under the presidency of Millerand. the New French presi-
j I dent.. He is seated second from the left.

■During a xccBTitt sess ion of <116)  ̂ of Justice; Millerand, president of * lary of state; Le Traccuer. min

or i rod 
:a(n*iticfavor of a cafrdfetion was given to 

each guest, Ttou high score prize was 
awarded to Mrs. tJStueki, while Mrs. Haf- 

Ranger would be their future residence. , ley received the '•consolation prize, 
then homes would be built. All cities, | A dainty lunch .don, consisting of salad,, 
this leader declared, was made great in sandwiches, Saratoga chips, olives, cake 
proportion to the number of homes it arid coffee were served to the following! 
contained. guests: MesdamRs F. Golden, W. J.

With the belief solidified, as it is com- Hafley, Lysle Mjaekel, G. T. Gilette, 
ing to be, that the city will continue , Turney. Garvin Ohastine, J. Q. Rogers/ 
tet grow, he thinks that the building ex- j Fred Haifley, Gordon Lovelace, Carpi

rtAv French cabiriet ft 
der the MH/ernrd oresi 
photograph;
Elvsee Pah#,*

France; Steeg, minister of the in
terior; Hor.orar, minister o f fine

rmed n»y- 
sney tbi3

photograph; was / ta k o l at the \ arts; Sarraut. minister o f colon- 
ih»ke, l îario. pea ted at Ij ies; J. L. Breton, minister of 

t ie  table, fre hi left to hygiene; Keitel, under-secretary
right* are* i m in is t e r * ox state; iBigcau, under-seers-

ister of public works; Rfaraai, 
minister of finance; George Ley- 
£-ues, premier; Isaac,,minister of 
commerce; Ogier, minister of 
agriculture; Thournyre, minister 
of food, and Landry, minister of 
navy. _ ______________ ________-

disetr % in* of keen and incisive as ever. They lnik 
io / ’him to produce a history of the war 
that will stand as ni^American classic.

Like all the cabinet sessions during the An offi<‘ial who ha' fa]kfd with 
President’s illness, the meeting was held Prudent recently, salu that he believed 
in a room in the White House proper C "  il«oU Imd not yet Unaily made up 

! instead of the regular cabinet room in the-h|s 'm,,Td. wh‘? hcr /resubmit the treaty
! executive offices. The president was ,sw of congress. be
1 , . . .  oc-snnru view of this otficial was thatsea toil in ins accustomed place at the „  • , . ..... - , . . , ., ... . .... . , ■ , , .  ... . . . 1 i cm dent n uson would not submit it| bead of the table when his official fam- . , ,  , , . . . .i si,. , , . , .. , 1 unless there should oe some snow of mit-P*5 cutcml, and remained seated t h r o u g h - .,: .... .. , , , ltmtive limn the other side suggesting aout the meeting. As always, he took an t w ,•! favorable reception.I animated part in the proceedings. He
1 showed again, as one cabinet member put 
it, that he has “ a warm human side and 
a keen sense of humor. '

The president used his right hand freely 
j but apparently his left arm and leg are 
still impaired. His advisers got the im- 

i pressions, as did the delegation of Pro-
; League Republicans that called upon him , ------
j before the election, that he will never b°l Three men. alleged violators of the
: fully well again. The view was ex-: narcotic law, were taken to Abilene
j pressed by one observer that the presi- *aat u'£bt in custody of Baylor Craw- 
; dent has years of life ahead of him if h e 'ford’ United States deputy marshal.
| suffers no sudden physical shock but that The mon were arrested by the local po- 
| such a chock might be disastrous. As !ic>c department and gave their names
i is known, extreme care is taken by I>rJ as Rogers. O. L. Hammonds and
j Grayson to protect, ti.e president against Gibson. 1 rials will be before
! any probability of a fall.

Mentality f'tiil Kr#u 
Along with the impression of persons

competent to speak, that the p :i ddeat ,- -- -  root with tigmres representing ms wives

THREE MEN TURNED OVER 
TO FEDERAL OFFICERS 

ON NARCOTIC CHARGE

federal authorities at Abilene.

To take a census in Kamcrun is con
sidered easy, for each man decorates his

j will never fully recover is the e-qu; f v 1 , , , ,
strong impression that his mentality is as aml a " 8 ™  <o re(>resent himself.

n t  f n
JAILED, CHARGED

j was Miss’ May Taylor, the daughter of been connected with the local police tie 
i *ke Rev, J. C. Taylor of Cisco, who has partment.
j lived in Eastland county for many years. After a few days’ visit in Cisco, the 
| Mr. (Hunt is also, a resident of long newly married pair will make their home 
| standing. For the past two years has in Ranger.

J \
pftnsion in the spring will be great.

Hunting 
Bargains 
in Ranger

Kelly, Maxton Shurm, J. M. Stucki.‘J
i Miss Hern and the hostess, Mrs. II. M. ?
! Reed. . ;

(wOLDEN-HEBZ. j

t The marria ge of Miss Elsie Alma j 
| Her?, of Iteno nnd Mr. Frank Golden of 
the Vulcan Oil' company. Tiffin, took 

! place in Eastland this past week.
Mr. and Mrs." Golden will be at home

Popular Ranger Poliee Officer Marries 
Miss May Tafclor o f 

Cisco. , j

IS WILSON DOWNHEARTED?
NO! CABINET III  TESTIFY

Bargains discovered ui trips 
through Ranger sht'ps and depart
ment stores are here presented brief
ly. for the benefit of Times readers.

! after Dee. 1 to their friends in their j hours, is playing it “ low; down.’* 
i new home at the Vulcan camp. Tiffin. j guch wag th(?; fate of Detective Pearf

i Hunt when he drove upii to the policte 
j ATTEND t L I B  CONVENTION. , station last night with .the wide whepn

j he had married! in Cisdo only a short 
j M rs. Tvl. II. Hagaman and Mrs. M. LI. while before. Policemen tlocked Hunt/up 
i Smith p ■e in San Antonio attending the j and Dick Rust stole his li-ide. But love 

-onvent on of the Texas Federation of triuknphed, as in the movies, and a i re-

For a fellows friends to “ frkme’ ’ him j' 
and lock him in the bnistile ‘ wkile libs | ------- ——------
]j(irtijt‘r to »: hlsh-powckd ca, dashes p r e s id e n t  Joshes His Official Fam ily on Republican Landslide
away with bis bride of only a few 1 -  -  - *

If we haven’ t bought the good- 
looking clothes we liked because 
prices webe too high, we slnruhl 
sui-iely be abljt to get what we like 
now. Half-price and one-third off 
are everyday shop words now. And 
I wonder if people realize and ap
preciate that some of th? dresses, 
etc., marked $59.50 cost $59.30.

I.
One-half price on all silk dresses and 

ene-third off on suits and cloaks are the 
new prices at Weiss Brothers this morn
ing. Included in -the line of- silk dresses 
r»T»‘ -ome beautiful models in heavy satins
and ci-epes_5 Sinbad crepe, black, with
aet'fe, sleeves, wide girdle and panels 
elaborately beaded in French jet, orig | 
irtally priced at $ 1 5 0 . 5 0 ,  may now be j 
fead for judt half that amount. For j 
one ol the very “ classiest” models, 
bronze kitten’s ear was chosen, heavily 
beaded in bronze beads with touches of 
blue embroidery. A snappy Peggy 
Paige frock is cleverly trimmed with 
bands of white yarn embroidery. The 
new price on it is $ 4 0 . 7 5 .

II.
Cohn's Millinery has a half-price re

duction on all hats. New at this shop 
is a pretty little silver poke, lined with 
Peking blue, and trimmed with silver 
flowers and blue ribbon. Velvet, brown 
for the brim and gold for the crown, 
with jet trimming and brown plumes, 
v. as chosen by some clever designer for 
a smart hat displayed in this shop win
dow.

ITT.
Practical wool frocks in serges and I 

trlcotiuea and some stilk and velvet ones ! 
at the 8. & II. store have been given | 
the half-jjgitje price. Early in the sea- i 
son you Acrid- would dreamed you would j 
be able to buy a best quality tricotine I 
one-piedo dress, embroidered in wool ■ 
thread, stylish and serviceob'e, for :

O nly. 13 More

Woman i Clubs. Mrs. M. IT. Smith went unitAi followed.

•May N ever Regain Use o f Left Side— M ental Powers 
A re  St.J  Keen, ar»d Brilliant Book Is Expected.

WASHLVGTOX. Nov. 18.— President joshing his official family over the re- 
AVilsou is a good loser. This was prov- stilt.
ed indisputably at the meeting of the. The meeting proved also that fears ev
en bine t last Tuesday— the first since the pressed that the overwhelming victory 
election when the Chief Executive amaz- •' of the Republicans might give him a 
ed his cabinet, which unofficially had, severe shock in his battle for

THIS IS STUDEBAKER YEAR

club”  of Ranger.
health,as the lelegate representing the “ 1 9 2 0  M*. and Mrs. Hunt were ranrrfcd , c u  io ocneve mat lie had suffered i were equally -roundless The «

| Cisco; yesterday afternoon. The .bride | a Litter disappointment, by laughing and hasted for an hour and "a half, and' m Z

More and more as the public is being edu
cated up to the standards of the conscien
tious automobile maker, does the demand 
grow for Stride baker cars.

Remember her this Christmas with one.

Light Six, $1,685 f. o. b. Ranger; Special Six, $1,970, f. c. b. Ranger; 
Big Six, $2,445, f. o. b. Ranger.

OiLBELt M o t o r  C o. Inc.
J.T. QUU/.rtOnN.Msn.

Phone 232 Cor. Austin & Cherry Sts.

Days or

E .  B . REIS
FURNITURE CO.

3 3  1 - 3  °i0

DISCOUNT
SALE

Assortm ents S t il l  
Good— Buy N o w !

y f
v - '■ ■

A fter smoking’ your first Spur," you 
4‘just r i g h t , “ immense'’ or “ great” —means the 
same thing Means: 4‘There was room at the top 
for a cigarette that can refresh a tired and much 
tried taste. And Spur’s that cigarette.’ ’

In the new Spur blend you find : '
The richness of the full bodied Oriental leaf 

tempered by th« mildness and fragrance of Burley 
and other choice home-grown tobaccos. It’s a 
happy blend that brings out to the full that good 
tobacco taste.

And what’s more! Satiny imported paper, 
crimped, not pasted^—makes an easier-drawing, 
slower-burning cigarette. A  mighty neat 4 ‘brown 
and silver”  package, with triple wrapping, keeps 
Spurs fresh and fragrant. Just smoke a Spur and

A ; %

1
jWe are now handling the most complete line of 
SALESBOARDS ever handled4in Ranger. You 
are invited to look our line over.

-  DYER WHOLESALE CO.
W. II. DYER, MGR.

Suite 623 Guaranty Bank Bldg., Ranger, Texas
■fllllllHilllllllIillHi

JF your
$2.00,

your dealer cannot supply you, send us 
and we shall be pleased to send you, 

by prepaid parcel post; a carton of 200 Spur 
Cigarettes (10 packages). Address:

When Shopping
Mind Your P ’s and Q ’s

SIS FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY

(P rice) and (Q uality)

W e H a v e  B o t h

107 S. Marcton Street Between M ain and Pine

Just r e c e i v e d  a large

assortment of dresses in sizes from 16 to 46, also beauti

ful assortment of guaranteed furs bought at the latest 
market price. A look will convince you our merchan
dise is bought right, also priced right.
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— u . Moore' in “ Stop T ’ai ..

. an |i "Rathe J| e ws.
TKMPiiE-^AsiT. th>- cast. "1leK by 1 

/th e" KasinV'S-V <alsb Mack SetinoUG j? 
. “ My Goodue

MA n ’iS T iC -'- 'iv  *nl <• 5;ic:ly; ‘ 'PG
(G  G ii;..: ;• •> vaude :

v:;iy ■a<>U a-ni -pb-vur •. /'.A Hog" jar in
: ‘ i r ? > i .

< '•■■•r-s-' - .: : .r-- • v * i;-- y - i -
\! ’0 0 D m t >  : 

■\ P p p B ^ l O  '<
\ {  N G -A  A 
’’ 1  v iu E  i S :

U S

A
SB&3 jespeites. *asr «nx&; p^i*^r^73zrt. -arr,

fi hl. 11 ;GG;U'.
4>miu/. i'rem or : -- i 3 b?-| > 0frqc Kif ,1T V i l i a r?,-.re.;.y

John Hargi■av(\ jiNout to enter Gtli.e i
' Vroom / tieard G vtofNls oh Go bj -S O • 1

■ un/ IVe - oman 'V' U) ’
a-, ere iris ffluuy X l ling ou her fh
Jit- yihu. rd :' /; AtT

d i r  T-l i A H>i;. ja u (l impO1 ■*iljle, bbf 1 j • l l i
bad -to iqai.'i'v moiDby. Now thai you <rre j
Vicli I <•;au UiftyG iRooey and love /’ r'S

ka
A shiridiV uiL i'<". uisibil dhoolc H:irgra-ve/j '

from tea t! to.: feet. , Tile won;. a. . had
thought purw- yXxd bad o ’ .ly glittFT'" • C5c'-- «XSMWW r -

W O i LA\l<3r
:f g o o D D .O  o i o e  
• ■ f N 1 g  ' ; 1..."O' V'— --

T

*

sV ' >
- O N .  / S'flK A7- !., -iv <oV

( o d ; . v i ~  s ' AM’ NOVO P) C )C  sA o r ] 
pEVSFU S’S E R

y /s .

THE

EM
•A

- r̂FVot'ifR̂flKrrv:

vt . : Ci: ' Els.v'' •; "brit a <battel Ilf:
V. ealth- had i>OU;1-1 . o':> • when 1 ir' man
flic hive ■{ :tV:e -Gefi > it V' the 1auK nst* of
lie■r fiattcey to ' dn m with iho
gledness of one coinin't flGiin m* I soil.

Join; ••Harp:rare is- rhe man cohee mod
in the title of "A l)eg.'ar i:i Pur;die/*
tl:;8 Edg ar Lewiis-Patbe ]■ hotoiday si

•k afivA 1

At $H't' <:f 1.
:ak: a u 'dir in the i

• xv:i\ Giive Thomas.
• <i '■ i 11 - his <>W0 con:
i GV'lb •<t nut:1, he fii

Fig. ' p j r  
m-G HiI*. GJ a. A

Mr.

ing at the Majestictheater today only.
It is a story of bu-ine.L- and met . 
and men and morals and i an adept:)

\ lion of Aildreu SoutarP r.oval -of the 
same name.

TREATY GIVES POLAND
MI €11 AD1J5T10NAL, 3A M ). '

By Associated Press
BERLIN, Nov. IS.— IViaud, by vim? 

of the Peace Treaty with lit a. is < i- 
largecllvy the....adtlitji.ni of VhX) *]•; 
sqaar^^iUes' /and had a population of 
according • tin eotima-te of the P-. 
delegation.

According;to the lb T r y ' of V '-
nailles, Poland measured G>.G to- h
square' miles and had apo,uniat ;< a of G .-  
24.000,000:

.iniq.w.’pv .';
Constance Tjilmadga is said to be on- ! 

gaged to a PhilatbAnlKU-you! b..
I

pneumonia in ( ’alii vaim

. he i infe'-ses that he might 
! ,d Xei!-i?.i‘s suggestion that 

11 in Stir leisure tin e , y turning di 
•or and holding <lv ineyrdahie on a 
an pi a! u ,

Lartv. Vh: .would' be a ooim.i-

■ACE’ B  
WINTER B

PARIS, Texas. Nov'.” IS 
now the A ct ’ of the Chicago. White- in

pitching staff; lots '.arrival id .tins

;e,
anc

from St. i. in'r.,av.-o:oiML!:r;l by his 
. . .  ■ and mother. .Herr was offeree! a

...., . . ! . .  ,;'p..;l.'Ard iiicrative position : a| Wiclsita Kallg^'for j
e . off ••• ; mui, but ,i'(<fy.--: d it and, .will i

| pcs:; the winter in Pa'ris; as hscs. bV-en |
ASN.v VU hH. l]ds custom -Yu- several , years, ble -in-

Chaidiit and cm- tends to take tilings, easy this winter and I 
- ' f iys when a ni.il- wdl not return to liis job at a cotton |

:vu. ■ dim. lie oernpre^s. IP* is in fine-.slrapf • physically
u ■■> ;;ry tlidur- , and intends to put*in his time hunting 

!■ t' L.e S - that his and following other outdoor sports.
1 for 1 ■ ______ __________________________________
■e.nd an.i "

PREACKER fbALTS SERMON ' J Presbyterian <-lmreli guuday. the young
TO ORDER SON’S ARREST, 1 man who had accompanied liis mother

------  i to the service, left the. building, stole h is.
( III( AIK >, Nor. 3X i i.e Rev. K. father’s automobile whief) was parked

JKeene. Ryan believes in Spartan-ism. For ' outside, and'fled, accompanied^by three
that reason he bag sworn out a warrant j young companions. . .

( for the arr • of his . pond-Addison, six- j Mrs. Ryan, when she noticed the ab-
!>Hb: Kerr, i ' pf‘n boars a:i(h further.^will soundly . notice of her son from her side, notified 

thrash'1 him bet ore tie  police take the . the clergyman, who stopped the service 
boy, to a prison cell. • , iflllg enough to ■telephone the police to ar-

White the clergyman das preaching rest the boy, who is believed to have fled 
tc a <-ongregation in Garfield Boulevard I to Michigan.

C m . . / b , e  v t u e h  o u t  f o r  
i r e n t ;  f i  . r r .  " '  V b ;  i :

i.r> picture' p uancieiv,; /'w e won't 
■■■-'• ' . i . h  a  s m a l l nou.nt, but 

f ft :f‘.’eronce"- off earth does !*i25 Aiake
W k © n  B u n -D o w n

l-K -•■.-x-.n -r.- rd-V
r '■ ; - . KV V  . ,

/  Q)  ^  r
GC ■■

c  y-:.'/ ; '-..rj/f, j/

A r m s .

raid. ('iiap!in; " i need that'’ to
i vvi: h

sssssssLioiiSH fflSsasaiBa
1

G R E E N  Pfc|i 
U N U S U A L  T N I V U i N u  
O N  E V E N I N G  F R O C K

-  yi m

■t f / .  ■ ; • -
Mi a1 sf>l id £a h..,r' W  K Li 's  f e l f

Earle Williams ar/ Liitie Dicky
'

::
.

.

\

yrfe every day M fbie v. :tek, 
da.ndsorqest. tco! ’= c pielu- 
bmsiuess. Wablf •• o Raid, im.-tone
GTlriou, Gw-vge V/aKh and even Charley 
Rav will have to take sreefid ulace when 
Ihu'key is nhi.ut. ’ K- a k i, u

! iicw recruit on tl ' screen. .. i.- ; s >$
arc .in ..’a . e A mry . .

'ICamonds Adrii'i.”
Ntble ■ ibiykey find Av.' . '  dims have 

j become great ) vis ; ml - •• ■ ’ ;• u i of tb
r-bixpC) between- seeh<--< pi y.'. g • together, 
j Often when oof jib'yit% ’ in f<uu
i life or foi* Hu* can < v. ' ' y ?;i . v 

found sm.md aA].>ep cm 11 ns’

the director of Mr.. V. b i ■ < rr. ■/.

Anldhri - • l hut
Jane AthortoiV, a n:. • of the iustly.

. ; \j hs d-id i£i fed its b ...-L

|  'Sh M
> ’ ; • r- >..■•; •■ . v ■ .; ̂ ■ w  • r* '• y togmrmmmmcsrvm

;Ei>G'AT-l LE.WiS PRESEfcfTS
Ab %%';■ iWrf c : ■«*«•*»
f* A ’nlCiL v -a

.cure frew suon

biignt, J2Sc, 50c and 75c
F • " N - V  'v‘.

3K 'tgSi8S ’̂2MHB|5E!5B̂ ^K8iiWB8MBi8ME38i

:
A r  "
F /I V / j ONLY

LAST TIMES i l l

.

G: N
■ v y N - jA  m m

■'‘ > N . . " i $  I  h
f g  : x '■ > G %  y jy:.yGi!;i

'/  ■ , .
y G G , , -G

...
;NL IT ’S “ MY-GOODNESS”

s| •] ‘ H ouston  Texas.—”!  wag in a (ter- 
I: j ribly run-down condition of HeSfth 
jB 1 after a siege of'ptomain poidUttihG 
fl ! and then the influenza. I could not 
d j seem to regain'my strength and was 
fe really nb.i: able to do nfly honfi^Work. j 
L I knew I needed a good tonic and 
P ^builder and remembered how my 
fi * .folks used to regard Dr. Pierce’s 
*§ remedies in my girlhood days,'and 

then I decided to take Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery. After 
taking the second bottle my strength 
returned rapidly add I felt better 

l in every way.
”  I am igiad indeed to  recom m end 

j the m edicine th at has done me so 
m uch good  and do not hesitate to 
g ive this statem ent.”  — M r s . Ge r 
t r u d e ' S e l l , 2117- C om m on . Street.

Few families have not at some 
time or other used the "Golden 
MedicaDDiseoveryA for the., stom
ach, liver or blood. Over twenty- 
four million bottles of this tonic 
and bleed remedy- have been sold- 

All druggists. Liquid or tablets.

I  I K E  p e p p e r m i n t ?  L i k e  g c o a  
,;j  c h e w in g  g u m ?  l l i e n  t r y  

B 0 3 S ~ ° ™ i h e  t a s t i e s t  p e p p e r -  
m i n i  g u m 4 y o c s V e  e v e i r .  
c h e w e d . Y o u ’ll w a n t  t o  e a t  
B O B S , th e y ’re  s o  g o o d  1

BOBS a re  c a n d y - c o a t e d —  
p a c k e d  ten  in  a  p a c k a g e  a M  
mid everywhere. -

BOBS a re  m a d e  b y  -FLEESL 
o f  P h i la d e lp h ia ,  m a k e r  o f  
F R U I T  H E A R T S  ( s a m e  a s  
BOBS, b u t  f r u i t - f l a v o r e d ) a n d  
o r i g in a t o r  o f  c a n d y - c o a t e d  
c h e  w in g  g u m .

^wmssm

I  c i o s m g

'tmm'y

w m m
■ /Yiiethev you want to t!v-u] i

o ’- iO,.tkokolidny Reason is f “ q « 
ihfel. parf
r e < f k a ;  ity h;; u ■ av. : ;G 
tlidl'buT o’b/tlic seasona'ilo gai' fii ■ w;u< a 
go '«io Jouke up a proper T : ■ ' 
aii'KGki'istT-nps c^EZi. ' ;ou. 'L- : •.wuur:
gorg 's are tllft fii'sit,.Consider. U a; • ! 
holhiay time arid ‘now is fir  f  ! r ns-»- 

m-'-Ut to make yorr rp -lin :-, b faro l e v  
h a #  been picked over and v."ii!e the -. - i- 
es |re new enough to Tie i -G; .

Mere is a dainty dance fro -lc vh ’ehY-woitld make, one feci a-; proud as vim 
proverbial peacock. Ityis ;.u individual 
ipop'! and is rtiauo on ei.arming Kims. • 
Gir-eri diiffoii draped e  rr fiesh-c i r»*-l 
satjb is delightfully set off .ita ga efa - 
triifS ’onl^dt is'-curled.

it Sale
F Material at cn-e-qudfeter
;/ L of its. cost. Chains, Page. 
1 1  Fence Jacks, Shop Tools, 

1 Boomers’, Office Furni-
" ■ .: fcure, etc. Bargains for

---------------------- XXZXXTZZXX--------------------------------- i N pyieK T ra  ̂ STi-E- 5ie»r-srs>”*<c' C'n

H I N T  f l a v o r  i s o

I 4

AS- .- ■■ ' l l
y m  ■
■X: , ‘ ' -

c 1

.

n MG

, ' ■-. ■ i e a t s  i _' . ":R: ,f.

A

'

y  : A  - f t A

lems 'with you<in oir “ Service

\

**\ r-?\ 'O-F! %. W ;X g jj >'d p j'4 A; f.
Rahger has never had a uaa G /  
of-this kind before. Don't m iss 
it. /

Special A d d e d  A ttraction , 

L IT T L E  # S S  M IL L IC E N 7 1

AeSthet - H '
pu|)il pf Pavlowa, 
the. 'S u m m er Ga.ad 
night,
Mvisic. furnished by

. ... . t.Y so . 6
act/Gaame exatt’y. -ackai iype 
and . sice, of Gpp||/eair Truck 
d.d’Ols". best uoIt yo :.iT ^ac- 
■.v hail) or Solid, Cushion or

ipy.
;i%  a s m  a  E j & m .
Go’GGe s£a Te, 9ttcc0ssj.
h y  c m  ’ i  : o a s a

.

GAmlG

av.oiafc.ti, a-

\iiW& fsIt k , " i5,0 - i i i t r i * o x
tumn docoratior/sV

V / X  of ' : b - i?‘ ,
| Daritfet; vBo ■; it;.; at 8 : ’ G :

; Admission 81.10; . ‘r  U 8
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PUBLISHERS.

TELEPHONE

tending to be democrats. Our family j 
tree includes the ancient kings, of Scot-i 
land and Ireland and England, which, j 
in the opinion of the Irish, probably 
vitiates the entire structure or leaves

Local connection ............. .................... 2241 the matter opcn to the &uspkiQn that the
, .  Special Long Distance Connection. . .  j “ seed of David was not all that it has
“— ----- ‘— ------ ------------- --------------- *-------------| been cracked up to be.

Entered as second-eia** matter, at the| j n anv eycnt, if we are the children
postotfiee of Hanger, Texas, under Act of i

Can You Hear Them Knocking at Our Docd?- BY MORRIS

March 8, 1879.

MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS.
The Associated Press is exclusively en

titled to the use for publication of ail 
news dispatches credited to it or not 
stlierwise credited in thus paper.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing or repK*ttion of any

| of the Lost Ten Tribes, we have found 
ourselves, and promise net again to go 
a-wandering.—Cincinnati Enquirer,

More of us would reach the top if 
the neighbors would quit shoving.—
Chicago NewG.

Bringing it up to date perhaps we r
person, firm or eorporntioa which may should sing it, “Old King Coal Is a 
appear in the columns of The Times will Costly Old Soul.”— Columbia (S. C.)
be gladly corrected upon being brought 
t# the attention of the publhshei's.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS
Any error made in advertisements will 

be gladly corrected the following day up
on its being brought to the attention of 
the publishers. In case of such errors, 
the liability of the Times is limited to 
the cost of the advertisement

National Advertising Repmtentalives 
.KMIN M. BRANHAM CO.

Mailers Bldg.,. Chicago; Brunswick 
Bldg., New York: Chemical Bldg., Bt. 
Louis, Cannier Bldg., Atlanta; Kresge 
Bldg., Detroit

Texas Representatives 
Dallas; ALGER JONES,

308% Commerce Street X  7520.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES;
One week, by carrier .....................$ .25
One month ...............................................00
Three months ...................................    2.50
Six months . ........................................ 5.00
Qpfc year .............................................. 0.00
Sinble co p ie s ..............................................03

(In advance.)

MORE ABOUT TALK.

Talk last night demonstrated that 
Ranger will insist on the streets being 
cleaned, by the city, and not by private 
enterprise. Talk also led to the outlin
ing of a plan by which, it is believed, 
the city can finance the work without 
taking any new action on the tax rate. 
It evidenced that the downtown prop
erty owners arc willing to pay the 
necessary ex pen so in one fonn if they 
will Pot in another.

Without presuming to speak for the 
city administration The Times believes 
the city will be glad to undertake the 
work if a way can be found to finance 
it. It is, as was pointed out last night, 
cue of the municipality’s cardinal 
duties to its citizens, and city officials 
will naturally take pride in doing their 
duty to the full extent of their ab.lity.

If there are no legal obstacles in the 
* ’ay_j>£ -the-tax.ydan proposed, it would 
Fppear to be a solution of the financial 

Abase of the undertaking. Also it places 
the burden where, in the present stage 
of the city’s development, it should be 
placed. Clean streets are an attraction 
to out-of-town people. They will be 
more apt to return if the .streets are 
sightly. And so long as they come 
here for short stays, the benefit of their 
t  resen eg is confined to the business 
bouses down town. There is no cull for 
them to go into the residence districts.

When the time comes that the resi
dence streets are paved and in need of 
sweeping the same as those down town, 
the, situation may be altered. When the 
titne comes that Ranger is bidding for 
new. citizens on the ground that living 
conditions here make it a desirable 
place of residence, and suburban prop
erty prices mount accordingly, then 
there will be Justification for imposing 
the tax burden for this work on all prop
erty alike.

But at the present time the occupation 
tax method appears the more equitable 
as well as simpler.

THE LOST TEN TRIBES.

The secretary general of the British 
Israel World federation has announced 
that proofs have been obtained which 
would show absolutely that the Saxon 
race is descended from the famous Lost 
Ten Tribes of Israel, and that those 
proofs Will be published shortly.

Just how1 valuable is this sub-dis
covery? It already had been discovered 
that we are descended from a primordial 
Cell, from protoplasmic something-or- 
t-tber, from Adam, and from monkeys.

Incidentally, it is alleged, and “ proved 
beyond a reasonable doubt,”  that Noah’s 
ark landed in the Mammoth cave of 
Kentucky. This is a contention which 
the descendants of one C. Columbus 
promptly should confute, if possible, for 
the credit and honor of the family. 
Heretofore no one but the Angel Moroni 
and Leif Erricksou had dared to dis
pute the honor of the discovery of Amer
ica With the bold namesake of the Ohio 
capital.

However, thanks to the British secre
tary general, etc,., it is a pleasure to 
know that our Saxon sires were de
scended through David and Bethsheba, 
which obviously proves that Uriah, the 
Ilittito. did not die in vain, though lie 
did die because he couldn't help himself, 
end through the black treachery of tin- 
eminent gentleman who appropriated his 
wife.

Little irregularities like that were 
common in David’s day. Too, if Uriah 
had not died the world probably would 
have had no Solomon, and posterity 
would have been denied that, much- 
married man’s bequest of wisdom for all 
occasions and purposes.

Being descended from a king and 
queen, it naturally follows that wc all 
belong to the blood royal. Some of us 
Lad suspected the fact evtn while pre-

Record.

Stomachs adorned with a full set of 
whiskers may be expected if the fad of 
drinking hair tonic is not checked.— 
Worcester Post.

-------- o— ----------
It’s altogether likely that Senator 

Harding has his depressed moments, 
these days, when be paraphrases it by 
saying, “ Oh that Lodge were in some 
vast wilderness."—Tulsa Tribune.

“ Motoring is said to bring one in 
closer touch writh nature.”  “ Well, that's 
all right, so long as nature isn’t repre
sented by a big rock or a stout tree.” -— 
Boston Transcript.

-------- 0---------
Republican Cabinet availabilities are 

greater than the available vacancies. 
—Boston Transcript.

----- --- o---------
Roosevelt doesn’t appear to be a name 

to conjure with after all.— Macon Tele
graph.
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Man is tried by a jury of bis peers. 
But if the jury is made up of women, 
should they be called peeresses?—Toledo 
Blade.

I
I'Hi

; ' —> —' —' »  ^ A “do oou mea n t hat 'we e- w e ... ire- roV-
»

THE
♦ iuc okl?” , : \

♦
t WOMAN WHO SAW ♦

1
“ Just about 

grim renlv.
that.” v as the Womn n's

♦ 1 Then Sus Oil proved t!int sic'. too, tould
— — — — face facts. •T i that c« se, m.v dear.’* she

c olu minis Ydaistus. suggested. ‘don’t you think that we'd
The 1 n"pconstrui.'ted .Vnti, traveling Ml •better hurry a ong and get our tea and

n, little ;jerkwater railroad in central N< W French pastry before .it - -0.11'1 we-—get
Vork stuf to pay a vi^it to her ,sis’t< too stale?”n rninaO'd anxiously over her financ .01 And they d cl.;
pi obi r in s. What with the cook's waxing
wages, skying rents, sugar ’n everything; j ----- ----- —-— — —— > '
there was going to be/ no money at all I •
fhr the things that go to mak* life worth I COOLIDGE HINTS DEBACLE 
the living, and soul-staying things nru-t j W ILL PROVIDE HIM HOME
he dispensed with. Thus darkly :jho ! 
brooded, when she became aware of a ve-r- i 
Stable Niagara of eloquence in the scat 
behind. Such an unending stream o fj 
words had never before met her ears, and j n0'v»

BOSTON. Nov. Ls.— While the hous-
g situation may b~ acute there just 

1 understand a nujnber of persons

An election can put an Administration 
out of business, but the problems still 
remain.— Washington. Star.

turning to'see the origin of this verbal 
barrage she perceived a clergyman, full of 
human interest in himself, and a’ slender 
young thing who roused herself to re- . 
mark that she was on her way to Green j 
take for rest and hoped-for avoirdupois. 
Lightly tossing off a remark that, he 
knew this place and she was sure to like 
it*—in fact lie knew Mrs. Mackenzie, who 
lived there and of course she’d make it 
very nice for any friends of his, he con
tinued volubly on.

The listener, wondering if once begun 
on a sermon the garrulous one ever left 
off, heard him starting in on his travels.
‘ Ve.s, Now York is a very interesting 
place. Ever been to New York? Yes, 
very agreeable in autumn and winter— 
so much to do and see.”  Desperately 
his companion sought to interpolate a re
mark to the effect that, she had been in 

i New \ ork and had seen Broadway. He 
disposed patronizingly of that thorough- , 
fare. “ It's the concerts and the theaters j 
and all that that make New York so 
wonderful, and it doesn't cost much of 
anything to go' all the time if you only- 
know the ropes.”

The Unreconstructed Anti, born and 
brought up in New York, fell to won
dering where one could learn these mys
terious and helpful “ ropes,” and had al
most made up her mind to inquire when 
his station was reached, and with a cor
dial “Awfully sorry you’re not coming, 
too,” to his long-suffering companion, off 
he went, taking his hair-raising discov
ery with him. The Anti doesn't yet 
know how to balance the egg.

Facing Facts.
Ln a brief interval of the tide of mo

tors, the Woman and her Best Friend 
had been steered across the avenue by a 
friendly traffic officer.

will bo leaving the city shortly,” said 
vice• president-elect Calvin Cool idge today 
when questioned on tjie seriousness of 
the housing problem in the capital.

President-elect Harding owns the house 
bo occupied for years' -.vijile. Senator and 
in the event nothing suitable is found' 
it is expected this will be offered gov
ernor Coolidgo.

R E
The

Jekyi.l
Of

[and Hyde  ̂
i Nature

RIPPLING RHYMES

UNEXPLAINED.
A man with sideboards may be wise, a 

shining light to other guys, but ten men 
out of nine or eight will view him with 
a deathless hate, and wonder why he’ ll 
thus behave when twenty cents will buy 
a shave. And where’s the man who can 
explain sideboards don’t seem safe and 
sane? Why do they make most men see 
red, and yearn to punch the wearer’s 
head? The man who leads a dog around 
may be a scholar most profound, may be 
endowed with virtues fine, equipped in 
any crowd to shine. But men who see 
him will remark : “ He ought to do that 
after dark ; a man should be ashamed, by 
jing, to lead a bow-wow with a string 
when there are chores that should be 
done ere yet the night obscures the sun.” 
I cannot tell the reason why, and yet we 
all detest the guy, who travels parnsang 
end' Verst, and leads his living Wiener
wurst. The man who's free with good 
advice may have a nature sweet and 
nice; sincerity may mark his rede when 
lie would counsel, guide, and plead, but 
still be keeps us seeing red; we'd bounce 
a brick Upon his head. We are a cranky 
bunch, say I ;  we loathe and love and 
ion't know why.
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Childless Towns 
Dot Landscape of 

War-Tom Poland

FIRE has a dual personality. It 
cooks, warms and illuminates.

ItIt turns the wheels of industry, 
is thus beneficent.

But without warning it changes 
from good to evil, destroying life 
and property.

A  Hartford F ire In su rance

lieon,m m,.Mj the FrieYa' c t y j ” ; C ompany policy helps to control

■ |
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Last nlte aftir suppir ma went out 
to the movies and I was doing my les- 
sins at the setting room table and wish
ing I wasent. and pop had his feet up 
smoaking a long sfegar with a in joy able 
ixpression, saying, As Shakespeer says 
in his gratest play, King Gillette the 
3rd, this is some sogar.

And he. took it out of his. mouth and 
looked at it as if he thawt it was grate 
and then he took some more big puffs, 
and jest then the doorbell rang, pop 
saying, Hang rid  nubble hang I bet 
5 dollers thats some simp to bore me 
to doth jest as Tm ali fixed to injoy a 
pet-feck segar in peace and quiet.

Wich jest then tne bell rang agen, 
pop saying, Dubble hang and triple 
hang.

TINKER BOB IN THE CAVE.
Tinker Bob was brave. There never 

was any one any braver than he. He 
was not afraid of Lie dark, and no 
creature of the Forest ever frightened 
him. But of Course he* learned not to 
be afraid from Old 'Ian Experience. It 
was Experience that told him that no 
one could be King who was afraid 
Tinker had learned tne lesson well, and j £  
that is just the reason why he was not I & 
afraid to go to the cave of the Forest J 
Terror. Not long after he left the pal
ace he came to the cave.

The Forest Dwellers were terrified to 
think the K i"g  would do such a thing 
as that so they decided to go to the cave 
themselves to see what would happen.
If it was necessary, they would fight 
for their King together, and they felt 
sure that Mr. Wolf would put his tail 
between his legs and run if he saw all I- 
of them coming after him at one time.
So away they went toward the, cave.

But the night came on before they 
arrived so they didn’t get a chance to |
see what the King was doing, or what; Mr. Wolf came -closer. But he did 
Mr. W olf did to the King. Well, this, growl and kept on growling for he didn’t 
is what happened to the King of the . know how to do anything else. ' He look-
Forest. He came to the mouth of the ed and he looked,but lie could not see
cave and he knew that Mr. Wolf was at the king, and it woried him so he hardly
home so he went right iu without kuock- knew what to do.
mg. When he had gone some distance! <.Who is in cave?” growled Mi;.

Wolf, as, he came closer to the en-

'.-fp/cvYi
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It Wcrried Him so He Hardly 
to Do

Knew

in the cave he called to Mr. W olf:
“ Mr. Wolf, come out, I want to see.' trance. “Anyone that comes in here

t never goes out alive,”
Then Tinker Bob tapped the Stone J “ Oh, your voice sounds very strange 

of the Unseen against the tSone of and ugly, but I am inside and you can’t 
Knowledge— and then Mr. W olf could find me, and what is more I will go
not see him, but Tinker could see all 
that Mr. Wolf did, or anyone else. 

When Mr. W olf heard that voice he

out alive,”  said Tinker.
Mr. Wolf began to think it was an

other spirit and if it was he would run
was so frightened that he knew not what ! away and never enter his . own cave 
to do. He came forth from his hiding again: “ Is it another spirit?”  asked Mr. 
place in the cave and crept toward the Wolf.

NEW YORK, Nov. 
towns thickly dot the forlorn landscape 
of Poland and in many of them there 
are no longer any births, declared Dr. 

j Herschel O. Walker, chief of the Araer- 
! lean Relief Administration, who i eeently 
J returned from that country. lie  super
vised the distribution of American food 
to Polish sufferers.

All of the infants born hi the stricken 
areas in the last two years succumbed 
to, starvation and the disease it intro
duces, or they have been removed to 
places where they can be properly fed, 
Dr. Walker said.

Hundreds of houses that once echoed 
a baby’s laugh are gone, and whole fam
ilies live in squalid dugouts without light 
or ventilation.

Some mother's have kept their chil
dren alive on grasses and roots made 
into thin, tasteless soup. Hunger brought | 
the slaughter of cows by the wholesale, ! 
and milk can be had now only by the j 
wealthy.

These, conditions precluded maintain- 
ance of the ordinary birthrate, but other | 
sufferings have obliterated it almost en- i 
tirely in parts of Poland, said Dr. Walk-1 
er. Homes have passed away wifti the do-1 
parture of both men and women for ser-1 
vice in the army. Emaciation of th e! 
women and the prevalence of misery on 
every side has made impossible or for
bidden the bringing or children into a 
world in which only wringer, sickness and 
early death appear to await them.

The famous school of the Beaux Arts, 
where the great traditions of French art 
are taught, is now open to women in all 
its departments. Up to the present 
women could only study painting and 
sculpture, engraving and lithography be
ing barred to them.

noticed, dear, how much younger the 
rank and file of the force seems to be 
than it was a few years ago?”

“ I have,” replied the Woman, who 
prides herself on her ability to face facts. 
“And have you also notice;! that college 
boys are younger than they used to be?” 

“ Indeed they are,” warmly assorted 
Friend. “ When my niece came on for 
her Easter vacation, you . should have 
seen her beaus— the merest kids.”

“And has it also occurred, to you. Bu
san, that good-looking actors are not so 

18.. Babyless good-looking as they used to b ' and that 
hats are not so becoming, ami —”

“ Good gracious, dear,” panted Susan,

Fire’s criminal nature. Besides 
assuring prompt payment for loss, 
at no extra cost. it entitles you to 
scientific fire prevention service.

Get this double safeguard 
through this “ H artford” agency

Collie &  Barrow
323  Guaranty Bank Bldg.

Phone 239

Seott’s ©afe
THE MOST 
ENJOYABLE

PLACE
TO

DINE

\
THE QUEEN 

RESTAUR

ANT OF 

RANGER

A  Restaurant where every refinement removes it from
the average. ■ '

The Best In
Food, Service and Courtgsy.

W e have for  your entertainment a young lady that sings the latest 
song hits. A lso-the Summer Garden music plays here every eve
ning. ‘ / '

front. Tinker could see his eyes sparkle 
and hear him growl.

“ You don’t need to growl at me just 
because that is the way you do with all

‘■“ A spirit!” cried Tinker, nud he pull
ed Mr. Wolf by the rail. Then some
thing happened.

of your friends,” said Tinker Bob, as j Tomorrow—'The King Inside the Den,

AMERICAN FLIERS SPARE TRAIN 
OF BOLSHEVIK COMMANDER WHEN 

PRESENCE OF WOMEN IS KNOWN
W ARSAW , Nov. 18 .— American fly-j countenance despite rfie wild, outdoor 

ers composing the Kosciusko squadron | hfe lie luts led for years.
M ell, G pop, wy dent you jest Ime-i - 0f the Polish army have had many op-1 His dress was picturesque, consisting

on smoaking as if you thawt the bell rtunitips to bomb the train of six cars L "?^ . °.f ° f  blft<*  .ha*’
wasent ringing and then maybe theyll , : khaki tunic, black trousers with blight
think nobody aint home. I sed. which General Budenny,- the Bolshey ik j blue stripes and high black boots. He:

Its a wise child that tins off its own cavalry leader, used as headquarters a t : is au excellent horseman and often led
father, sod pqp. And he kopp on j the front, but they always refused to do, his troops into battl* against the Poles.
smoaking and the beII kopp on ringing so because they knew nls wife and baby j — -—=  _______  j
and pops ixpression keep on getting less lived ou board the train. Oq, several! BAREFOOTED MILLIONAIRES '
and less injoyable, me saying. I tell occasions when the Budenny special was] ___
you want, pop, wy clout you have a con- located by the Americans they knew pret- BERNE, Nov. 18.__Barefooted million- i
test to see if you can make the segar f ty well that the cavairy commander w as; a[..es ;Tre reported prevalent in the O i- '
last as long as they make the bell ring? at his traveling home for a visit with his j mbvl_ accordin'* to a letter of a Swiss •

Your ideers arc getting worse instrd Wife and youngster but they always let j -woman quoting prices in depreciated •
of better, I cant stand this eny longer, , pass the chance to do him or his train ; Russian rubles^ *
go down and open the uoor. sed pop. 1 damage. j ,,,, . » . , i

Wich I went down and did, and w h o1 It was reported some time ago that | U' mc0‘m . ° L. l)l asants 1S a e
was it but ma looking as mad as pos- Budenny had been wounded by a bomb,!
sible, saying, Wat do you meen by dropped by one of v*ie American fliers i ,. , . J_,
keeping me ringing the bell for ,10 min- while he was engaged ir< one of h’ s l 1!ll,l<s ,,a JH'- 0Xnrnst 1,110 t l,‘ ' u ' ,'1’

i utes, acser me? Izzent it bad enuff spectacular raids ou tlie southern Polish 
that I couldent get ia the movies with- front before the armistice was declared.

! out having. to stand -cn my own frnnt [ It was also said thr.c f'he had taken
j steps half an hour, ahser me? | up arms against the reds and that hoi -------------------------- r ]
I Gosh, ma, I thawt it was sumbody might join the forces with General j Wifely Plan. j
elts, I sed, and ma sed, Well, then thinki Wrangel. | “ Still angry with your husband?”
this is somebody ells. And she gave Genera
me a fearse smack and went lip stairs, 
and pop tried to ixplane and ma got so 
mad she went rite out to the movies 
agen to see if she could get in the 2nd 
show.

ONE HALF PRICE
SALE

Watch for Our Big Ad in
N ext Friday Ps Daily Times

ral Budenny is a Kuban cossaek j 
and was o sergeant major in the old 
imperial Russian army. He has been 
seen many times from the air by- the
Americans and is described as a short, thought I might as well^gefa silk dress 
•tocky man with quite au intelligent out of it as a box of canqjy.” —Judge.

The
cause the land there is productive aiid 
a pound of wheat sells, roughly at 1,000 
rubles .on the expense side of the ledger, 
shoes cost 50,000 rubles, a suit of clothes 
200,000. Farm laborers get 10,000 rubles 
a day.

“Yes.” )
“ But why make such a terrible row 

over a small matter?”
“ Well, after the quarrel /started I

\ |j— Salespeople wanted at once, n o  experience necessary-
the goods will sell themselves.

S. & H.
205 Main Street.
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Cholera Adds
to Distress in 

Famine Area
W ith ou t Food and Denude of 

Clothing, Population
Is Desperate.
By Associated Press

PEKING, Nov. 18.—Cholera is adding 
t:> the general distress iu tin* famine- : 
stricken district where from 25,000,000 i 
to 30,000,000 people are facing death by ] 
starvation.

The Associated Press correspondent, 
who recently traveled through the heart 
of the territory most seriously denuded 
ol: food, found conditions even more des
perate than had been indicated by infor
mation previously received here.

In the town of Hwai-an where there 
were i00 families, 30 persons had died 
of cholera and similar reports are com
mon from various other districts.

The picture presented to the eye of 
the correspondent was a dismal one 
The soil barren as in mid-winter, prices 
soaring, migration of those having more 
money or enterprise, the people living on 
a diet of weeds, chaff, thistles and 
leaves; children, especially little girls, of
fered for sale at the average price of the 
strail Chinese mule; cholera from under
feeding, suicides of individuals in extreme 
despair, old women and children gleau- 
iiig patches of weeds, men with no work 
to do and clusters of refugees living in/ 
the shelter of temples in market towns.

Information obtained by the corres
pondent indicated that, the present suffer
ing is only a forecast of that to come 
in the course of eight or ten weeks 
when the real crisis will arrive. Condi
tions in the belt he traversed in a jour
ney by cart between two railway lines 
near Techow are believed to be typical 
of those generally throughout large areas 
iu the provinces of Chiliili, Shantung, 
Honan, and Shansi. He found indescrib
able misery and stoical facing of starva
tion by millions of people who already 
had disposed of everything salable and 
saw in the future nothing but death.

When the frost will have killed the 
unconsumed leaves and .weeds there will 
he literally nothing to eat for at least 
half the population. On out of ten has 
already migrated without money, with
out destination. In the worst spots half 
the people are already subsisting on the 
proceeds of the sale of furniture and 
clothing, which means that those tempo
rarily escaping starvation will ultimate 
ly die from cold and exposure.

In the town of Chi Chow, which is 
typical, the magistrate informed the cor
respondent that out of every three fami
lies two are ,quite sure to starve before 
the end of the year, barring effective re
lief from outside. There are 300.000 pee 
pie in the administrative district in 
question.

In Ning Clung two bankers who 
were engaged in raising relief funds 
said that the £iop had beep an absolute 
failure following two of three previous 
and serious shortages. Of 10,000 fami
lies, .they estimated that eight out. of 
ten wei'0 practically without means. One 
of the informants said that he was the 
owner o f the largest pawnshop in the vi
cinity.

"There are constant streams of farm
ers coming with clothing, furniture, im
plements anything upon which to realize 
a few . coppers. They are selling thcii 
children where possible, or leaving them 
where there is hope that they may be 
fed,”  he said.

Chaff and the residue, from cotton seed 
after the oil has been extracted have 
become valuable beyond the reach of the 
average person, wh.o exists on a watery 
concoction chiefly of leaves and weeds, 
with perhaps a few kernels of grain, and 
a sort of cake, 'if he is affluent enough 
made out of the cotton seed waste.
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e are going to sell our entire stock of le a s

Longshoremen’s 
Strike Ties Up 

Lisbon Docks
LISBON, Nov. 18.-—Traffic at this 

port has been almost paralyzed by s 
-strike of the longshoremen and steve
dores and by workers on the state rail
ways. Meantime the city has been given 
an evil appearance by a strike of the 
garbage wagon drivers and street clean 
crs.

Several foreign vessels were compelled 
to leave the harbor without dis-bargin'1 
their cargoes of provisions, greatly need
ed in this) poorly rationed country, be 

.cause of the harbor strike. Labor trou
bles spread also to the crews of mer
chant ships and some officers joined 
with the men in quitting work on boarc 
the steamers.

Pieces of machinery were removed from 
boats used for transporting passenger.- 
and provisions across the Tagus fiver 
and the boilers of some of the smaller 
craft were filled with salt water so that 
when the government sent naval force: 
to operate them 'the boilers would not 
make steam.

As a result of the state railway strike 
Lisbon was threatened with a dearth ol 
provisions. The streets werf1 eluttere 
with ill-smelling dirt heaps and filth 
owing to the strike of the cleaners.

As usual when strikes occur here, re 
ports were spread that they were due tr 
a bolshevist* plot emanating from Mo* 
cow. Officials of the government issue 
a note stating that they were informe- 
of the details of a proposed general revo
lutionary strike but were prepared to 
take steps to suppress any disorder.- 
which might result.

AMERICAN PHILANTHROPIST
- AIDS FRENCH VILLAGE

LENS, France, Nov. IS,— The Dubore- 
perc family of the little village of Met- 
oren near here has been awarded the 
prize, of 15,000 francs, given by Norman 
Davis, -of Washington through Madame 
Jusserand, wife of the French Ambas
sador, for the family which should re
build its destroyed house in the devastat
ed region without the assistance of car
penters, Inasons and other expert build
ing workers. The material was furnish
ed by the Davis Fund, through the Sc- 
eours cl ’Urgenoe , and in three months 
the house was finished.

The - Duborepere family consists of 
father, mother and 16 children, all liv
ing.

Experts say the house is worth 50,000 
francs. The material cost 15,000 francs.

2.2'tJTtWri'MMA’W

m  a sail reserved. twerytnmg goes. fS, 
out regard I® cost prises. Oar losses will it 
lie  great sacrifice—entailli!i!; readjustment mi 
ffient to do so.

and fabrics going absolutely with-
ded 'enough to take tie initiative m
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goal.
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■ to the drastic reductions being made daring this sale, we will not make alterations, exchanges, refimef 
money or allow clothing to go out on approval. Every sale must be final, _ ■ . - ,
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CLA SfiFIK D  /in V K R 'm iN fi RATES 
AN l) RE(j l  RATIONS 

in (he
Daily Times

Manger. Texas
One ?Time ............................... 2c per word
Four T im es.......... For the cost of Throe i Ueht housekeeping;
Seven T im e s .......... For the Cost of Five ' (;25 N. Marston.

11— APARTM ENTS

BIRD HOTEL— 4X4 Cherry st.. only 
close-in modern apartment and rooms; 
reasonable rates. ,

Pleasant 2-room suite, furuisheJi for 
references re<ju i red,

ALL ORDERS M IS T  RE ACCOM- 
F A M E D  XVITH THE CASH

FURNISHED apartment, two rooms 
am, electric lights and hot water;

Orders not taken over the telephone un- ; hotel rooms, $1.50 per day. Glenn ho- |
teas advertiser has regular account. ! tel. 315 Elm st.

PRODUCTION ON

No aOvertisement. accepted for less than 
25 cents.

The above rates are for consecutive 
Daily and Sunday Insertions without 
change of copy.

No advertisement accepted on a “ till 
forbidden’’ order; n specific number of 
insertions must be. given,

Notice to discontinue advertisements 
must be given in writing, otherwise we 
are not responsible.

We reserve the right to place all classi
fied advertisements under their proper 
riassificatiou and to reject unclean or ob
jectionable copy.

Use These Papers to 
Cover the Oil 

Fields
THE FORT WORTH RECORD 

W ICHITA FALLS RECORD-NEWS 
THE RANGER DAILY TIMES 

, Combined Classified Rate.
| Oi.iosecutlre iimertioas:

t Times 7 Times 
$ 4.83 
, 6.03 

7.25 
8.00 
0.43 

10.00 
12.35 
13.80 
15.25 
10.00 
17.45

..... . 18.00
lircgudar day insertions charged at 

the one-time rate.
Fcfnvard copy to any of the three pa

pers,, with j*pnr remii,t.&»:oe. Copy will 
be fun first possible issue after receipt.

1— LOST AND FOUND

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

' WmvN. 1 Time. 4 Times
15 Wards . , • . • .?  .85 $ 2.85
20 Weeds . . -----  1.05 8.55
23 Words . ■. . . . .  1.25 4.25
80 Words .. . . . .  1.40 4.70
35 Words . . . . . .  1.05 5.55
40 Words , , ----------  1.00 6.49
45 Words . . • • • .  J 7.25
50 Words .. . . . .  2.40 8.10
55 Words . . S.IH5
60 WpJrts . . ----- 2.80 9.40
65 Words . , -----  8.05 10.25
70 Woriri . . . . . .  3.80 11.10

BARGAIN.
FOR SALE, Rig and rig iron. 250-lb. j 
taint;, 300-bbl tank on scaffold, 1600-bhl. ! "I"wo 
tank, fittings for 0 3-8’' "T -L” plugs,!
»»i)ples, 3 bigb-pressure gate casing-head J 
control well, 2 joints 15 1-2” casing, one ! 
string 8.1-4, 32-lb, one string 0 5-8, one! 
portable boiler, new belt. 2 fnch pipe |
Hue. Inquire Simpson-Alexander.

i\ '.~ d r e d  S h a l lo w  an*; 
Twenty-five Deep Wells 

A r e  P r o d u c in g .
a n d  R e c o v e r y  o f  3 0 ,COO 

B a r r e ls  O  j  S o u g h t .

! SOUTH AMERICAN 
! TO MOVE GERMANY BE i 
! ADMITTED TO HAGUE

1 nterrmtiotnil News Service.
GENEVA, Nov. — The newspa

per, La Suisse, Is’ s published a re- 
jtort to the effect that Lord Rob
ert Teil, representative for Smith 
America m the L-;ieyue '.of Nations 
assembly, will file a, motion today 
for the admission of Germany into 
the League. The .-vewspaper hail it 
t hat a cam ass of ali the delegates 
showed that, in all probability, a re
port of (he admission of Germany 
will be male.

REPORT SHOWS THE RED CROSS 
HAS BENEFITED 3J19 SERVICE 

MEN DURING YEAR JUST

SIDE SPRINGS', N o v . 

production of this fi; id

WHEN needing lumber and shingles, 
straight or mixed cars; pine, cypress, 
hardwood, Cinlur or redwood, wire u *. 
extra star cedars, transits $5.20 deliv
ered. LouNianu Lumber & Shingle Co.. 
Dalia*. Texas.

increasing. There are now 200 shallow
/

FOR SALE-—Cafe doing good business, 
•»«-kitlf block from Hamon & Kell de
pot. Apply 410 Hunt fit.

FOR SALE—Good store building, 12x- 
30, at. 410 Hunt st.

18.—The oil In the ease of Moss vs. Ingram, heard j 
s continually in Federal district court at Fort Worth, 

lawyers few the plaintiff filed a motion 
wells and 25 deep -tests-iu this field. to have the case remanded to the state 

The smaller wells .-.i e producing from courts, the motion being sustained. j 
ten to a hundred barrels daily, while 3 be suit, for cancellation of lease and 
the deep wells are making around 1.CG0 recovery of oil produced thereon, involv- j

ed ninety acres of land about six milesbarrels. Some freak wells have been 
recently opened up. ,1. H. Chase, man
ager of the production department o? 
the Rex Refining company declares his 
belief that the day will conic when 
present drilling will connect the Hilburn 
Sipe Springs and Ranger fields into one 
immense oil product)--;? territory.

Two pipe lines are now carrying away plaintiff seeks to recover.
the oil from the Bibo Springs sections— ;. —— ----- i--- .—
the Humble and the flex Refining com- j 

FOR SALE—Complete life scholarship ’ pany. The latter uses the crude of this j 
including text books in leading business field exclusively, making a superior gas- j 
college. Call before 22nd. Address H. oline. The company :,as recently cstab-

WILSON WON’T REQUEST
HARDING TO STOP IN MEXICO

Internat'onal News Service.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Nov. 18.— 

President Wilson has no intention what
ever of asking Warren O. Harding, 
president elect, to drop off at a Mexican 
port and look over Mexican conditions 
and report them, it was. stated at the 
White House today.

Officials stated, however, that the ad-

A. toll? of 1.405 members had 
been secured last algid far the Rad 
Cross at the end of the third day 
of Tie fourth roil call. .Workers 
arc greatly encouraged ores' the re
sults that have been obtained. This 
uivin-ng, however the work had be
gun to drag a little for Lprit cf 

"w ork^:; to solicit membership;;. 
Only one worker was on the street. 
That folks might understand at this 

time a little of tin* good being done

i tal cases. 41 : travel pay eases. 25 
| charge for fatal iy causes. 2. 
j Placing unemployed men. 102: placing 
j unemployed wives of ex-service men, 7.
! Assistance rendered during epidemic 
j of hifhuma to. 743; physicians furnished,
I 32 ; advice given. 142; visits made 218. 
j Many \voqyen of tire city are helping 
I in the membership campaign patroling 
! drug stores, motion picture houses, ho- 
j tels and other piaec-j pinning the little 

bv red and white button on members and
thp organization in East’aml county and! taking their dollar in exchange. loose 
Ranger a report for hte past ten months who have helped thus tar are : Mosdames 
has been compiled b ythe executive sec-! Bostaph, E. J. Barnes, Belt, Stockman, 
rotary. Mrs. Phillip Pcttitt. The re -; Harris, Rector, Lisles, Itoss Hodges,

’ ' Tinney,

north of Ranger. The - lease is held joint- ministration leaders would be glad to 
ly by the Oklahoma .Refining & Produe-, have the president-elect meet some Mex-

FOR BALE—vSbouts and pigs; 
blooded stock ; all in good shape. 
Smith, .105Mi Main St.

some 
R. L.

rag company itnd the Pennant Oil cor
poration. The ease will be tried in the 
Stephens county district court at its 
next term.

Two wells on this lease have produced 
00.000 barrels of oil, the value of which

K., in care of Times.

VIOLET PLANTS and eanna bulbs for 
sale, 30 cents and $1.00 a dozen, 321 ! contemplated. 
First street, Young addition.

li.shed a number of drive-in stations in 
various parts of the west, including Jay- 
ton and Sagvrton. Several more are

14— FOR SALE— Real E sta te

FOIi SALE—Choice business lots on 
pavement, near postoffice, at bargain. 
W. J. McFarland Storage Co., 400 N. 
Commerce st. 1

15— HOUSES FOR SA1 -F.

LOST-—§25 REW ARD—(Aire Brown
horse mule 3 years old. one dark biw r. 
mart mule 0 years okl. La at. heard of at 
Brewer Lase at Mcrriiaan south of Ran
ger. $25 reward. Notify owner, Amos 
Lowr. at Ranger Transfer and Stor
age Co.

2— HELP W ANTED— Male

^COLLECTOR. .WANTED—One who is 
^acquainted with city. Permanent posi

tion for right party. References. Ranger 
Daily Times.

3— HELP WANTED — Female

FOR SALE—House, large rooms, kitch
en. sleeping porch, front porch and base
ment. Well furnished. $400. 020 S.
{lodges.

FOR BALE— Two-room house with
sleeping porch; furnished or unfurnished. 
Block from Central school. Apply 305 
Hodges et.

flew Clebrooms 
for Oil Workers 
/  at Sipe Springs

WANTED—At once, boys and girls 15 
years or over, to. deliver telegrams. Apply 
Western I’ uion Telegraph Co.

W ANTED-1-Woman to do washing and 
general housework. Apply Simpson; 
Alexander Clothing Co.

4— SITUATIONS W AN TED

YOUNG MAN wants position as truck 
driver or steam engineer, address E. K. 
II., care Times.

SIPE SPRINGS, Mov. IS.—-The Sine 
Springs operators and producers' club, 
realizing the needs o ' recreation and en
tertainment for oil workers and visit
ors to the town have established large 
Cubrooms in the rear of a local bank, 
which a re open all day and most of 
the night. .T.. H. Case, manager of pro
duction and pipe line for the Rex Re- 

FOR SALE— Ideal home site in Highland fining company, declares that the inno- 
Park, two lots with grown peach orchard, 
fine sandy soil, near gas main, in the 
shallow water belt, $500 cash. See J. M.
Aiton at Times office.

Watson Mo. 1 
Leeray, l a  

240 Natural
Tin* Watson No. 1 or the Virginia Oil 

corporation, on the Watson lease three 
i miles south of Leeray, came in yesterday 
j for 210 barrels, natural, at 3,200. twelve 
j feet in the lime.
! The Watson well is one of the few re- 
! cent completions to make a flow without J provocation of explosive.

iffolilierts la s

ican official:', in order that be might be 
able to see something of Mexican con
ditions and that it was hoped that hb 
observations would have weight in pre
venting intervention, which the Repub
licans are said to have long advocated.

NOTHER MURDER MYSTERY.

International News Service.
CHICAGO. III. Nov. 18.— Police 

were today again confronted with an
other murder mvsterv and are running 
down all available information relative 
to the finding of the body of a young 
woman in Chicago river. She was badly 
mutilated and bleeding. A young man 
spied the body floating on the stream 
and notified the police. A number of 
serious cuts and bruises about the body 
were indicative of a death struggle. 
The victim wak about 35 years of age.

ira.
port she- • that 3,110 caws bate been 
handled sru] 1.083 letters written. Tab
ulated the report reads:

Class A, allotment cases, 80; Class B, 
allotment cases, 23; Class C, allotment 
cases, 11: Lost, discharge cases. 14; 
Bonus cases. 43.

Second Liberty loan bonds, 18; Third 
Liberty loan bonds, 14; Fourth Liberty 
Jon bonds, 13.

Re-Instating i mm ranee-eases, 128.
Tracing !o 4 checks. 5 : tracing lost 

men. 8 ; nfamily (rise;. 281: information 
given to. 832 : loans made to 53.

Vocational training cases,, 04; com- 
pen.satio.ii cases. 185 , government ho.-pi-

■ Harris, Rector, Lisles, Ross 
Tirney. Caley, C-ohen, flight,
Roy Smith, Lauderdale, Taylor. Moffett, 
J ones. Btout, Watkins, Gifford Clegg, 
and Miss Perry.

THREE NEGROES SHOT
DEAD BY GEORGIA MOB

DOUGLAS, Ga., Nov. 18.—Two negro 
men and a negro woman alleged to have 
been implicated in the killing yesterday 
of Pearly Harper, a planter, of this coun
ty, were shot, to death early today by a 
mob of more than one hundred and fifty, 
who overpowered the sheriff and two dep
uties. _ V -V ' ‘ ;

JOHN I)/S LATEST PUBLIC APPEARANCE; 
WHEN HE WALKED TO LOLLS TO CAST VOTE

“ MUST RECOGNIZE US.”
SO VIET TELLS W ORLD

is - autom obix .es

FOR SALE C H E A P—One 2-ton Acme 
truck; one 1-ton Packard; mechanical 
condition in A -l shape. Party wishes 
to leave city. 408 Melvin st.

FOR SALE— Late model Hudson in 
good condition, $1,500. Inquire at Rog
ers Garage..

ration is solving the labor situation in 
that territory, and that the men appre
ciate the efforts made to entertain andj 
interest them.

Watson Goes to 
Tee-Pee as A sst 

Gen. Manager

i The Tee Pee company yesterday shot 
the A. I>. Hohherts No. 20 ou the Hoh- 
herts district. Twenty quarts were ex
ploded at 1,645-1.633 and the well is 
now cleaning out. There is a good show
ing of oil and when cleaned a good pro
ducer js pxnected,

The S. 8. Decker No. 12, Laoas-sa dis
trict is spudding.

BOSTON POLICEMEN
SURRENDER A. F. L. CH ARTER

Tty Associated Press
LONDON, Nov. 18.-— Aj wireless 

dispatch received from  M oscow, the 
seat o f the Russian Soviet govern- 

i ment, says “ W rangel’s destruction 
; makes a great impression on all west- 
: ern countries. England, carrying on 

agitation to get the United States to 
1 favor a renewal o f Hade relations 
I with Soviet Russia. Foreign news
papers more frequently state that the 
American government will not More 
obstacles in wav o f its canitalists 
trading with Soviet^ Russia. There is 
no doubt that western countries will 
be fo ’-^ed to recognize Soviet govern
m ent.”

I’.y A ssociated Press 
BOSTON. Nov. 18. VI oro than

A. F. L COUNCIL DISCUSSES
UNEMPLOYMENT PROBLEM

Ur Assbelated Press
WASHINGTON. Nov. 18. Faring tin 

increasing and serious problem of unem
ployment, the executive committee of tn 
American Federation of Labor continued 
sessions today. The committee is look-

FOR
$650.

SALE—Dodge commercial truck. 
Sec ear at Oilbelt Motor Co.

i g h
ditions.

6— BUSINESS CHANCES

FDR SALE— At a bargain, soda foun
tain and track bar, with or without loca
tion. Address V O. box 1810.

— BARGAIN FOR SALE—
One of the best bargains ever offered in 
a small hotel in Ranger: Tmrinnt; hotel, 
31 Uv Walnut St. If you want a bar
gain come at. once.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM—Madam Osborn, 
Ranger’s pioneer medium. Messages from 
loved ones. Advice on all affairs. Mad
am Osborn Is a born clairvoyant. Satis
faction guaranteed. Hours 0 a. m. to 
5 p. m, 7 p. nv. to 0 p .  in. 310 Pine st., 
opposite Opera House.

FOR SALE— 1910 Overland 83. light 
delivery car in good condition ; live new 
tires. .Make offer. See owner at Ran
ger cafe.

17— WANTED TO RENT

WANTED— Light housekeeping rooms 
for three months, must be comfortable, 
centrally located, no children or dogs. 
Like possession Tuesday. J. E. Nor- 
worth, general delivery.

1 8— WANTED— Miscellaneous

FURNITURE bought, sold and exchanged 
.T. M. Wilson, corner Austin and Walnut

FURNITURE— Will buy, sell or ex
change.

BARKER'S FURNITURE STORE 
312 Fine S t

HANGERS, tumors, sores, goitre, piles, 
fistula. Write for testimonials of cures. 
Box 244 Troup, Texas.

VOICE TEACHER—-Miss Mildred Bet
ter, 205 K. MarsUm.

W RINKLES and Freckles permanently 
removed, muscles tightened, giving youth
ful appearance to face. R. Alice Tra
cy. representative Madam Mays; Room 
6, Travelers Hotel. Hours 1 to 3 and 
.8 to 10 p. ra.

.PEARL—Have you- forgotten 
Temple." He is anxious to hear 
you, Same address. \

“■Old 
f rom

21— LEGAL NOTICES

S  O T I C E T O
PAVING CONTRACTORS

,, ,, ... , I to surrender the charter to the Am er.
• L  L  'Tf tfK>n ot ^ V  J0" ,a,as ican Federation o f Labor. ------ —--------------------

lived m Ranger and will bo well t.icj statement issued after the meet- [BAD WEATHER OF WEEK
Texas & Pacific Goal & Oil company in ! jng  gaid that conditions leading to 
the capacity of assistant to the general j the police strike in 1919 had been 
manager. remedied in many ways, and efforts

Mr. Wilson was with the Standard Oil , were being made to improve them all 
company for a number of years and later { the time. No members' o f  'the tiro-s-

GGOI) FOR PASTURES

I'y Associated Press
FORT WORTH. Nov. 18.— Sleet, rain 

and snow which fell over the most of the
with the Mid-W ost Oil & Refining com-j ent police force are members o f  the j Texas range country during the week

S F *
m m * .

m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m . m  mm v

c, John D. Rockefeller, at left, and secretary on way to booth. -•
John D. Rockefeller went back to school the other day-—his first

Sjblic appearance in some time. The oil magnate went to public school 
o. 18 in New York city to vote. Those who Jcnew him remarked that 

I. appeared as energetic as he has at any time ia r the iast ten years.

pany, from which latter company 
conies to the Texas & Pacific.

he union.

KIRTLEY NO l LOCATION »
The E. T. Kirtley No. 1, T. E. & L Co.! » 

survey, Lacassa district, is a location ♦ 
by T-P Coal & Oil company. j J

Miscellaneous production not totalled 
with the Central West and North Texas 
fields shows the following average for 
the week ending Saturday, last:

Barrels
Corsicana heavy ............................470
Corsicana light .............................27G
Brown county .   340
Thrill ............................................   299
Coleman^ county . . . . . . . . . . . .  200
Moran .................................   115

.?. N. IMVYF8. room IN 
Dallas, Texa-b vbriT 
(1018) on Ford sedan 
at Victory Service 
Texas.

o. 3, Taylor hotel, 
winning number 

Board displayed 
Station, Ranger.

Moose Boxing Challenge— Frank 'Wal
lace, Ranger-Moose boxer, does challenge 
any middleweight who sees this ad. For 
particulars see P. It. Massey, Star bar
ber shop, 115 south Rusk.

8-—-ROOMS FOR RENT

5VIER ROOMS—Chun and warm, reas
onable rate-

ROQMS or 
lights hud-

303 So. Rusk.

apartments for rent; wate 
gas. Ranger Hardware (

9— -HOUSES FOR RENT

HOUSED FOR RENT- 
Dunkle, South Austin1 st

-Mrs. .John W

FOR RENT—Four-room house, 
garage. Apply Ranger Heights office.

HOUSE FOR RENT and furniture for 
sale. Complete furnishings including ! 
china, linen, silver, ere., of 5 room and | 
bath strictly modern house, at a bar- ; 
gain. 1100 Strawn Road, Berger add it- s 
ion.

Sealed bids addressed to M. H. I .lags- 
rnan will be recieved by the City Secre
tary of the City of Ranger. Texas, until 
3 o'clock p. m. <hi the 23rd day of Nov.,
1020, for the furnishing of labor and ma
terials to construct approximately 7,828 
square yards of pavement, to be one of 
the following materials:

41) 3-inch • vertical fibre vitrified 
brick oh a 5-inch concrete base.

(21 Rook asphalt ou a 5-iueh con
crete base.

(3) Reinforced concrete.
(41 Asphaltic concrete cn a o-incli J 

concrete base.
Any standard surfacing on a j 

5-inch concrete base.
Also approximately 1.S20 cubic yards j 

of exc-avatioif and approximately 1.748 1 
lineal feet of combination curb aud gut- | 
ter. Said imnrovemcnts to be con- j 
structed on Main street prolonged east 
ward from the east property line of Com
merce street to the west property line 
of Railroad avenue; Elm street from the 
east property line of Rusk street to the 
west property liuo of Commerce street: 
Marston street from the south property 
line, of PineXstreet to the south property 
line of Elm street (including intersection 
of Elm street and Marston street) ; and 
Railroad avenue from the north property 
line of Lamar street to the north prop- 

i erty line of Hunt street (including 3 
intersection of Hunt street and Rad- 
road avenue.)

A certified check for the sum of 
$1,000.00, made payable to the order of 
M. H. Kagaman, mayor, must accom
pany each bid. 

i Plans and specifications may be ob-
~ TV • tain'td at the office of the City En- 
Wlt 1 j ginc-er, 219 Marston building. Ranger.

; Texas, for which a deposit of $10.00 is 
! required.
i The City of Ranger reserves the

right to reject any and all bids, aftd to 
j waive formalities.

GEORGE T. II EM ING.SON.
City Secretary, City of 

Ranger. Texas.

Total .............
Total Last Week

.1700

.1825

NEW CAUSE OF WAR.

INDIANAPOLIS, Incl., Nov. 
18.— Mrs. Thomas Daniel of Clin
ton has applied for a divorce'be
cause her husband objects to 
women voting.

Daniel is a Democrat and his 
wife a Republican, but she cred
its him with holding to his state
ment to the effect that lie would 
not live with any woman who 
voted, rather than charging him 
with being disgruntled because 
of a difference in politics.

Mrs.' Daniel voted and her hus
band left home the day after the 
election.

ending today, hurt stock but benefited j 
pastures, according to reports received ai j 
the state headquarter^ <>f the Texas Cat- j 
tie Raisers’ association.

Shipping continues) but due to the

1 imuwsmRvwm

j I present conditions of the market, it is
light

SWISS CITIZEN GETS
GERMAN INDEMNITY

GENEVA. Nov. 18.—The German 
government has deposited 20.000 francs 
in a Basic bank to the credit of the 
family of John Hcnnin. a Swiss who 

I was shot in 10 L4 by order of a eGrrnan 
officer on the false cnarge of having 
fired on German troops.

The Swiss government demanded an 
indemnity aud the nuuishment of the 

I officer, but it was roamed later that 
* the German had been killed during the
I WHO

B U S IN E S S  D IR E C T O R Y
Listed in alphabetical arrangement are herewith given the names o t  

Business firms and pi-ofessions o f Ranger. Consult this D irectory fo r  
responsible and progressive citizenship. They want your business and are 
giving you a standing invitation to look them u p -—their addresses are fo r  
your guidance.

Ranger is in her form ative stage—-we are making our personal and our 
business relationships— The Times recommends the advertisers here men- 
'•’.ond as rehable and worthy o f  jo u r  patronage.

Accountants Hospitals

"IKST GERMAN MERCHANT .*a N . SINCE WAR REACHES U. S.

417. 419-421 Guaranty Bank Bldg,
K. E. Jones E. C. Piper

JGNES-PIPER ACCOUNTING 
SERVICE 

Audits Conducted 
Income Tax Reports 

Ranger Address: Box 786, Phone 58 
Breckencidge: 1st Natl Bank Bldg, j

E A N G E R  G E N E R A L  
H O SP IT A L

Audrey Abbott, Snpt.
Open to all reputable physician*. 

| Graduate nurses supplied fo r  outiid* 
cases.

Telephone 190

Dentists Insurance
Dr. Dan M . Boles

D ENTIST
Hours— 8 a. m. to G p. m .; 7 p. m. 

to 8 p. m. Sundays— 9 to 
11 a. m.

O ffice  over Ranger Drug Store

UK. C L Y D E  C. C R A IG
AENTSST AND DENTAL SURGEON 

Hours 9 a. m. to S p. m. and 
7 p. m. to 8 p. m.

LAMB THEATER BUILDING

Texas Employers’ Insurance Assrn
Compensation Insurance at Cost 

I District O ffice  McCleskey Hotel 
; W. F. MOORE D ist Mgr.

D. D. REDM AN, Auditor 
Breekenridge O ffice  

Room i Brdwn Bldg, 
j C, G. W E A K L E Y , Claim Adjuster

Doctors

10— STORES FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Largv biiritteSfi hon- 
puyt.imml. \V. -I. Mv Far la in! SU>i‘.-igi 
aim V (:,immw'ct) sL

Mrs. Fannie Hamilton and Mrs. Edna 
Cbyuowtk act as.chief of police officers in
Mmlison, TVIs.. vlvu-a tlioiixan U or wo
men nr,' enrolled as stuJriu.-; at LlY»> i in
versity of Wisconsin.

The first German merchantman 
sent to the U. S. since the end 
ot the W end war, docked at
a Liuokiyn pier recently. Ex-

The German ship, "Sophie Kickmer,”  at the pier in Brooklyn.
| service me\n__from  the German

reater iioi-tion 
can ex-sarviee 
nt incensed at

service men 
forces forite 
o f  her crew. A
men on shore 1

the display o f the German Hag 
over the boat. It \va3 hauled 
down at sunset and not hoisted
again,,

D R  L. C. G . B U C H A N A N
jfixenaslvely Diseases of

Kye, Ear, Nose and Throat
ami **•« fitting of Glasses 

O ffice  4tn floor Guaranty Bnk. Bldg. 
SSv m Jiik Hewn: *

DR- Y . M . MILAM
Physician and Surgeon 

Special attention given Gen it o-Uri
nary and Skin Diseases.

Offica 103 Main Street, Over Tom 
M etcalf’* Cef®

Cuticiira Soap
----------------—IS IDEAL— --------------

For the Hahds
Soap, Oio tmenl.Talfnm.25c.ewy where. For »*mp!en 
addr*tn: Cuttanr* Wb*rat*rtM,l;«pt.X, aCaldfa.lCA*.

Junk Dealers

R A N G E R  IRO N  &  M E T A L  CO
Dealer* in Rope, Metals, Rags, Paper,
......Sacks, Iron Bone*. We buy in....,

carload lots or les*.
Country Shipment* Solicited 

Special Prices an Old Autos 
CORNER HUNT AND 11. R. STS. 

BOX 4J3

Osteopath

DR. G E R T R U D E  S T E V E N S
Osteopathic Physician 

O ffice  424 Guaranty Bank Bldg, 
te lephone 43

—-----_________________________ _ r-

Storage Co,

/ W e  s t o r e  e v e r y t h i n g .

W . J. M cFarland Storage Co. 
Fire Proof Storage  

400 N. Com m erce St.
P. O. Box 1298 Eaiigev, Tbvns
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Renew Your 
Membership to the 

Red Cross.

There is Style as 
well as Comfort 

—in a— 
Nettleton Shoe

FESS WHITAKER, KENTUCKY’S 
JAILED JAILER ELECTED JUDGE,

IS REAL SOLDIER OF FORTUNE

— But comfort is never sacrificed for style. For 
a combination of both style and comfort they 
stand above all other shoes. Year after year 
men select Nettleton shoes, they refuse to accept 
any other makes. They know that in a Nettle

ton Shoe they get the best in style, quality and 
comfort that money can buy.

' " 3  f t p

“ In the H eart of the Business District.”  

2 1 8  Mai'n St.

BE AN OPERATOR OF
A  LINOTYPE. INTERTYPE 

OR MONOTYPE MACHINE

Good pay, educational, pleasant 
work for men and women. Course is 
Short and least expensive schooling 
you can obtain. (Typewriter opera
tors excel at once.) Address Type
setting: Dept., Georgia-Alabama Busi
ness College, Macon, Ga., for fu ll in
formation about American and South
ern Newspaper Publishers’ Typeset
ting School.— Adv.

W e carry at all times 
a complete stock of 
G L A SS, Builders’ H ard
w are and Building M ate
rial. Let us figure your 
bill.

Yours for service,

Buell Lmbr. Co.
209 Lamar St.

WHITESBURG, Ivy., Nov. 18.— 
"By being elected. to the office of county 
judge while confined in the Letcher coun
ty jail, Foss Whitaker has probably 

j become more widely noted than any can- 
; didate in the country aside from the 
| ^""S’ dential nominees, The career of 
W hitaker. soldier of fortune, rough 
rider, drummer, telegraph operator, 
school teacher, is the story of a he man 
who acts as he thinks and thereby has 
gained the love of the people of the 
mountains of eastern Kentucky.

hen elected, Whitaker was serving 
a jail sentence for jail breaking, im
posed when he walked out after being 
locked up for fighting.

T in; fact that he had escaped from 
confinement by the expedient of the 
simple use of his own passkey did not 
lessen the gravity of his offense, the 
courts held; so back lie went, there to 
conduct a campaign against the man 
whom he felt to be responsible for his 
incarceration. He has just been par
doned by the governor.

| I; ess TV hitaker made all his speeches 
|j from the window of his cell. The only 
j  voters Jie button-holed were those whom 
j be met as he tended and watered the 
| lawn the jail yard, which, as a trusty 
| be was entitled to do, and those visi- 
I tors who came to his cell to commiser- 
| ate and pledge tlieir support.

A striking7 feature of Whitesburg, a 
typical, mountain town, is its beautifully 
kept courthouse square around the jaii. 
The lawn, set in blizegrass, is gone over 
with a mower often enough to keep it 
smooth as a go.f green. Here and there 
on the lawn are flower beds, which 
..tills fall have ~een masses of scarlet 
sage.

A great vine completely covers the 
j «teel tower upon which stands tne court

house and jail water reservoir. Tin- 
grass, flowers and vine reflect the de
votion of Fess Whitaker to the greenerv 
and blossoms. In one corner of the 
squary, done in little white stones, ap
pears the name “ Fess” in letters' two 
feet high, bordered by flowers. /This 
was his only campaign advertising so 
to sneak, though he carried an occasion
al card in the weekly paper.

Fess Whitaker was not the nominee 
of his party. I was so closely con
fined in jail during the time for the 
August primary,” he said in a card to 
the voters, “ that I failed to file in time 
to get my name on the ballot. You 
will find my name under my picture. 
If I am elected county judge I am go
ing to spend all my time on the roads, 
save Wednesdays and Saturdays. Af-

WITHOUT A N Y "BIG NOISE”
“ Slaughtering” —  ‘ ‘Slashing” — “ Murdering” —  or in-any other 
manner committing any offense— we beg to quietly announce a

6 ‘PRICE RE-ADJUSTMENT SALE
On Our Regular High Grade Stock of SHOES including every
thing in the STORE

ter I get control of your roads, they 
will soon look like your courthouse 
square and jail. Letcher county needs 
a working man for county judge.

Two versions of Case.
There are two versions of how Fess 

Whitaker became a prisoner in his own 
jail. One was that he was misbehav
ing when two county officers went to 
his residence to intervene in behalf 
of a family possibly in danger because 
of his condition. The other version, 
that of Whitaker, is mat the expedition 
was planned to get him out of politics. 
The point upon which narrators, dis
agreeing on other points, agree, is that 
there was a tremendous fight when the 
officers arrived. Fess insists that there 
were four visitors, and that lie whip
ped them all.

The next day Fess clashed with the 
then county judge and the sheriff and 
the judge directed that the sheriff put 
the jailer in a cell and keep him there 
for three months. That night the de
posed jailer pulled his passkey from 
out of his boot and left htis note:

“ You needn’t look for me. Am gone 
to the tall timbers.”

For some time there was no trace 
of Fess. At length he returned. He 
again was arrested, but took an ap
peal to the circuit court, and was re
leased under bond. In tiie' meantime 
the grand jury had indicted him for 
jail breaking. He was tried and sen
tenced to six months in jail, which the 
court of appeals upheld. He went to 
jail July 1 and turned his keys over to 
a deputy sheriff.

Becomes a Candidate.
With his return to jail, Whitaker 

announced that he would be a candidate 
for county judge. His friends through- 
ed a campaign. To them Whitaker 
out the mountain county quietly iaunch- 
was a martyr. Ami at the time, thru 
the weekly paper, he issued a statement 
in which he said :

‘Vm for Letcher county first, last 
and all the time. I ’m going to pull her 
out of the mud and mire. I ’m for good 
roads. I think my tax receipt is an in
justice. I don't fancy the debt hanging 
over the county. She ought to be com
pletely out of debt and thousands to the 
good. Look at the vast store of wealth 
under our hills! look at the vast corporate 
wealth, the millionaire coal operators, the 
gas, the oil and the other wealth at our 
doors. Why, Letcher is the richest coun
ty in the state. Her coal fields are the 
best in the world

“As jailer of Lctebfr, I am forced vo 
discount my claims for feeding prisoners 
for the three long years I ’ve been ke*per 
— at 25 cents a meal, and I ’ve always 
set an outlandish good meal. A blind 
man could tell you there’s something 
wrong with the county’s government.

“ When I was elected jailer I outdis
tanced my opponent beyond reason— he 
wasn’t in the race. 1 have friends yet 
who are determined to sde me occupy the 
judgeship. In m y.. campaign, you can 
write it down that I ’m going to stump 
in spirit from the Virginia line to Bull 
creek and Leatherwotxf, and from Rock- 
house headwaters to Line Fork, just as 
though I could do it in person.”

And so, relieved of the duties of his 
present office, he had ample time in which 
tc do this electioneering in town and to 
direct his friends in the outlaying dis
tricts.

Apparently, there is no more popular 
citizen of Whitesburg or of Letcher conn-1 
ty than Fess Whitaxer, for, notwith-1 
standing his inability to address the vot- j 
ers in person, he won.

He is admired as a gardner and as a j 
rough-and-tumble fighter, as the soul of ; 
joviality and as a kindly and obligin

neighbor. He was to be seen everywhere 
on tlie streets before Iiis incarceration, 
slapping pen % ns on t'ae back and roaring 
with merriment. Anyone more wholly 
unlike the conventional lean, tall, taciturn 
secretive mountaineer of romantic fic
tion is unimaginable. Whitaker is short, 
inclined to stoutness and socially aggress
ive. He has a twinkling eye “and an- 

( other ^closely resembling it.” He enjo.v- 
j ed prodigously being in jail, for most of 
j his days, of course, were spent working 
; on the courthouse lawn.

Rapid-Fire Talker.
I Besides being a rapid-fire and fluent 
talker, Whitaker is a writer and this 
helped him pass the time in his cell sev- 
niiigs. Ho made his debut as an author 
several years ago with “ Life in the Ken- 

. tucky Mountains.’ Now lie’s writing an- 
| other book, “ Valleys of the Mountains,”  
j Whitaker, in a letter to the Mountain 
j Eagle, a weekly paper, before the elec
tion, was headed “ Call 4, Second Floor, 

j Letcher county jail,” ho wrote:
“ Please say in your next issue that I 

am still in jail. M.r many workings bro- 
| thors and friends know this is mighty 
hard on me, for I ’ve always been a lab
oring man, opposed to idleness. I am 
well and fairly well satisfied. I have 
committed no crime, yet I am occupying 

j a criminal’s cell. Paul and Silas, if you 
remember, were once In prison walls, 

j The walls fell down on them, but I don’t 
' want this to happen in my case—-because 
my four negro cellmates might get hurt. 
I trust to live through this trying ordeal 
and greet you all with a pleasant hand
shake.”

V

The Red Cross Needs Your 
Membership, Kick In.

The Jury’ s Difficulty.
“ Gentlemen of the jury,” saida Judge 

as he concluded his charge, “ if the evi
dence shows in your minds that pneu
monia, even 'indirectly, was the cause of 
the man’s death, the prisoner cannot be 
convicted.” An hour later a messenger 
came from tho jury room. “The gentle
men of the jury, your lordship," he said, 
“desire information.” “On what point 
of evidence?”  “ None, your lordship; 
they want to know how to spell pneu
monia.” -—Edinburgh Scotsman.

The Best Suit 
Values, in Tow n

That’s what young men are saying about this 
suit sale; 300 of them in the lot, all wool, quality 
suits and made to sell up to $75.00. Wti have 
divided them into two lots at—

$3115 AND $43.15
You Get Trade Carnival Tickets, Too.

n sT O R  MEN J V f tfAV E I T
218 M ain St.

B A R G A IN S  IN

Eczema C&tfcsed Years 
of Intense' Agony

“ I have suffered intense agony from 
eczema on my leg and other parts of my 
body for years, and received only tempo
rary relief from other preparations. It is 
only a month since I started to use PET
ERSON’S OINTMENT, ad there is no 
sign of eczema or itching. You can refer 
to me.”— Geo. C. Talbot, 27 Penfield 
street, Buffalo, N. Y.

“ I ’ve got a hundred testimonials says 
Peterson of Buffalo just as sincere and 
honest as this one. Years ago when I 
first started to put out PETERSON’S 
OINTMENT, I made up my mind to give 
a big box for GO cents, and I am still 
doing it, as every druggist in the country 
knows.

“ I guarantee PETERSON’S OINT
MENT because I know that its mighty 
healing power marvelous. I say to every 
one who buys a box that it is rigidly 
guaranteed for eczema, salt rheum, old 
sores, blind, bleeding and itching piles, 
ulcers, skin diseases, chafing, burns, 
scalds ami sunburn, and if not satisfac
tory any druggist will return your 
money.” Mail orders filled by Peterson
Ointment Co., Inc., Buffalo, N. Y. e

Dms stoies T im es W ant A ds Bring Results— T ry them

Unredeemed Hand Bags, 
Trunks, Suitcases. Alao 
Diamonds and Jewelry.

H . F A IR
Jeweler and Broker 
105 South Rusk St.

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N

! Women % 
; Made Young
Bright eyes, a clear skin and a body 
full of youth and health may be 
your s if you will keep your system  
in order by regularly taking

GOLD MEDAL a

/C A P S U L E S .

The world’s standard remedy for kidney, 
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles, the 
enemies of life and looks. In use sine® 
*696. All druggists, three sizes, 
look for the name Gold Medal on- evfcrjr bej 

and accept no imitation

y~SHOir CQMEBIXX
105 S. M arston St. Betw een M ain and Pine Sts.

See Our Windows for These
Radically Reduced Prices

Showing concessions on prices from $1.00 to $3.00 per pair and 
all this Season’s M erchandise-—No “ Old Junk.”

W e Simply Take Our Loss
And You Are the Gainer||m ight Now  

Again— Friday and Saturday
Men’s and Women’s Felt Slippers

$ 1.85Special the Pair

RANGER HOLIDAY 
TRADE TICKETS 

OF COURSE

DO YO U
Know that we Sell

GOOD
HOSIERY

“BUY YOUR 
SHOES IN A  

SHOE STORE”

M en—
WHEN YOU 
HUY A

‘STETSON’
SHOE

YOU’ VE GOT A 
REAL SHOE

Just a Lot Cheaper than- “ the Other Fellow” ?

Rheumatism
A Remarkable Home Treatment Given 

by One Who Had It.
In the Spring of 1893 I was attacked 

by Muscular and sub-acute Rheu
matism. I suffered as only those who 
have it know, for over three years. I 
tried remedy after remedy, and doctor 
after doctor, but such relief as I receiv
ed was only temporary. Finally, I found 
a. treatment that cured me completely, 
and it has never returned. I have giv
en it to a number who were terribly af
flicted and even bedridden with rheu
matism, some of them 70 to SO years 
old, and results were the same as in my 
own case.

I want every sufferer from such form 
of rheumatic trouble to try this mar
velous healing power. Don’t send a 
cent; simply mail your name and ad
dress and I will send it free to try. A f
ter you have used it and it has proven 
itself to be that long-looked-for means 
of getting rid of your rheumatism, you 
may send the price of it, one dollar, but 
understand, I do not want your money 
unless you are perfectly satisfied tn 
send it. Isn’t that fair? Why suffe- 
any longer when relief is thus offered 
you free? Don’t delay. Write today.

Mark H. Jackson, No. 1123G Dura- 
ton Bldg., .Syracuse, N. Y.

Mr. Jackson is responsible. Above 
statement true.

Have You Baked Your Thanksgiving
Fruit Cake Yet?

Keep Your Skin C le a r  
B y  U s in g  C u ticu ra

The Soap, for daily use in the toilet, 
clcansesand purifies, the Ointment soothes 
and heals little irritations, roughness or 
pimples.r "'Cuticura Talcum soothes and 
cools the skin and overcomes heavy oer- 
spiration. Delicate, delightful, distingue.

Sample Each Free by Mail. Address;: '-‘Cnticnra 
laboratories,Dept.39F,Mald»a,Mass.”  Sold every- 
where. Soap 25c. Ointment 25 a:i4f.0£\Jlj«!oum 26e.

ira Soa# shav*without mug.

-—Thanksgiving without a fruit cake is like a ChrJjtmas 
without a Santa Claus, It just isn’t right- th at’s all. 
N ext to Turkey it takes a delicious fruit cal’ j io give the 
finishing touch to a real Thanksgiving feast.

Try This Recipe, W e Recommend It Because 
W e Know From Experience It’s Good

1 lb. Mistletoe Butter.
1/2 cup dark Karo Molasses.
9 eggs.
I.14 lb. “Peace-Maker” Flour.

(Sift before weighing.)
3 lbs. Chef Brand Currants.
Do lb. Citron, sliced thin.
2 %  lb?. S” n-Maid Raisins.
14 lb. Candied Lemon Peel, sliced _;n.

14 lb. Candied Orange Peel, sliced thin.
j/ 2 lb. Figs.
1/2 lb. Blanched Almonds.
4/4 lb- Candied Pineapple.
1 cup Del Monte Strawberry Preserves.
1 teaspoonful Arm & Hammer Soda.
14 teaspoonful Cloves.
1 teaspoonful Cinnamon.
1 teaspoonful Nutmeg.

— Cream butter and sugar, then add molasses, spices and well beaten eggs. Take 
part of flour and thoroughly flour all the fruit before adding to the mixture. After 
all ingredients are put together beat with the hands for 15 or 20 minutes. Steam for 
4 hours, then bake one hour. This recipe will make about 8 pounds.

— All ingredients mentioned may be obtained at our store.

You Get 
Holiday Trade 

Carnival Tickets 
Here. ervicQr

You Get 
Holiday Trade 

Carnival Tickets 
Here.

C om er W aln u t and Rusk Streets,


